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Denver Prohibits 

Real Estate Bias-
D ENVER-City of Denver has 

adopted an ordinance governing 
the submission of real estate de
velopment schemes which pro
hibits the inclusion of discrimi
natory restrictive covenants based 
upon religion or r ace. 

The action of the city council 
makes Denver the first city in t he 
United States to give substance to 
United States Supreme Court de
cisions declaring real estates cov
en ants which discriminate 
grounds of race, color or religion 
legally unenforceable. 

Truman to Address 

Congress Convention 
NEW YORK-Former President 

Harry S. Truman, recipient of the 
1952 Stephen Wise Award for out
standing leadership in the exten 
sion of civil rights in the United 
States, will be the principal 
speaker at a dinner on Monday 
evening, Nov. 9 at the Roose
velt Hote l in New York City. The 
dinner will be the concluding ses
sion of the biennial con vention of 
the American Jewish Congress, 
which begins on Saturday even
ing, November 7. 

Goldmann Reports On 
Reparat~ons Claims 

The Jewish"ff'fi'rAld 
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Military Awards Bestowed On Jewish Chaplains 

In photo at lefk-Navy Chaplain Sam uel 
presented Bronze Star Medal with Combat "V" by Maj. Gen. E. A. 
Pollack , commanding general 1st Marine Division. Sobel, Jewish chap
lain for 1st Marine Division, was awarded decoration for meritorious 
achievement in line of duty. Right--ln s imilar cer emony, Ghaplain 
Herbert D. Teitelbaum, of Seattle, receives Bronze S tar Medal for 
outstanding service in Korea and is congratulated by Maj. Gen. Bruce 
C. Clarke, commander of I Corp s. Sobel and Teitelbaum are among 
100 American rabbis , serving as J ewish chaplains for U . S. troops the 
world over , recruited, endorsed, and served by Commission on J ewish 
Chaplaincy of National J ewish Welfare Board IJWB ) . Commission I$ 
composed of r epresentatives of thne major rabbinic bodies: Central 
Conference of American Rabbis tReform ), Rabbinical Assembly of 
America IConseniative ) , Rabbinical Council of America /Orthodox) . 

Mexican Jews Are Worried 
_ Over Increase in Hate Sheets 
MEXICO CITY- A sharp in- lhad never before be'en distributed 

crease in the circulation of anti- on such a scale . 
Semitic pamphlets in the past He no ted that many newspapers 
three months in many of Mex ico's had injected anti-Semitism into 
larger cities, which was described a Government campaign against 
as causing concern on the part of the practice of home labor in the 
Mexican J ews. was cited in a dis- textile industry but had not pre
patch ~Y Sydney Gruson to the sented any specific instances of 
New York Times on Monday. Jewish -owned concerns. 

He stated that the Jews' concern Gruson a lso stated that while 

Defends Work 
Of Histadrut 

JERUSALEM- Criticisim of the 
statement by Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr .. board chairman of the Israel 
bond dr ive in the U, S., who told 
that group's recent conference in 
Washington that the Histadrut in 
Israel should "get out of private 
business." was expressed here by 
Levi Eshkol , Israeli Minister of 
Finance. Eshkol cited contribu
tions to Israel's development made 
by Histadrut. Israel's labor federa
tion, and pointed to the vast cur
rent economic needs , adding that 
the country "cannot dispense with 
any constructive for,ce ." 

In New York, meanwhile, Harold 

NEW YORK-Dr. Nahum Gold
mann, reporting at a press con
ference on his reparation talks 
with Austt·ian Cha ncellor R abb , 
said that four m ajor claims were 
presented to the Austrian cabi
net; ( 1) Present Austrian legisla
tion f,o indemnify Nazi victims 
should also include former Aus
trians re.settled in other c o u n -
tries. (2) Settlements for hcirless 
Jewish property. (3) J ewish bank 
accounts seq uestered by the Nazis 
to be restored to former owners . 
<4) Compensation for furniture 
of J ews sold by the Tustrian gov-
ernm ent after the Anschluss. was increased by what they rega rd 

as an unofficial but effect ive bar -
there was no official bar against 
the entry of J ews, Mexican con

rier against admitting European sulates abroad had adopted pro-

J. Goldenberg, director of the in
vestment center in Israel and a lso 
a speaker at the bond parley, de 
nied reports that he had criticized 
the Morgenthau statement. '' In 
the course of my address," he de
clared, "I r eferred to the work 
being done \.by Histadrut organi
zations. I made no comment on . 
and intended no criticism of , the 
passing reference to Histad.rut" 
made oy Morgenthau. 

Perlman Scores 

New Refugee Act 
BAL TI MORE- Philip B . Perl

man, former U. S. Solicitor Gene
ral, in an address to the Baltimore 
Chapter of the ADA , attacked the 
recently passed Refugee Act" as 
the most discriminatory, the most 
restrictive and generally the worse 
piece of <immigration ) legisla 
tion" in the nation's history . 

Slave Labor Suit 

Decision Delayed 
BERLI N- The U. S. H igh Com

mission Court at Man nheim re
served decision on a motion by the 
German chemi ca l trus t IG Farben 
questioning the cou rt's jurisdic
tion over a suit fi led agai nst it by 
a former slave laborer. The slave 
la bore r , a J ewish soldie r servi ng 
ln the U. S. Army in German y, is 
asking $200.000 in back pay a n d 
damages for two years of servitude 
at an IO Farben pla nt. 

Sunday Is " M-Day" 
Fo r GJ C W omen 

More tha n 500 vo luntee r wo 
men workers arc expected to 
p a rti c ipate in " l\1 - 0 ay" , one 
d ay genera l solic ita tion con · 
ducted by the Women 's Divi 
s ion of t h e G enera l J e w I s·h 
Committee . wh c11 the a nnual 
fund -rais ing a ppea l Is made 
this S unday morning. " ,'1 -Oay ·· 
wfll s ta rt w ith brea kfas t a t thf': 
Narra,Jansct.t Hote l a t i:I A. ~I . 

. and I_sraeli Jews to Mexico . cedures to keep them out. He 
added that this applied even to 
tourists except from the Americas 
a nd occasionally from some West
ern European countries. 

Gruson said that the pamphlets, 
issued by a group called the Na
tional Union for Country and 
Race. were distributed throughout 
the country and particularly in 
Mexico City, Puebla and Torreon. 
He added that, they accused J ews 
of fosterin g a number of social 
and economic evils and asked 
"real" Mexicans to boycott J ew 
ish -owned shops . 

Leaders of the Mexican J ewish 
community of 20,000 persons, 
some 80 per cent of them in 
Mex ico City, were described by 
Gruson as saying that anti- Semi
tic propa ga nda was not new but 

Cardinal Spellman 

Contributes to Clinic 
NEW YORK- The Char les H . 

S ilver Clinic of Beth Israel Hos
pi ta l here was dedicated in a 
ceremony attended by over LOOC 
persons this wee k. The $1,500.000 
six -story structure was named In 
honor of Charles Sli ver , pres iden t 
of the hospi ta l and well known 
philan thropist . 

Former Vice Presiden t Alben W . 
Barkley presided over the cere
mony. Among the speakers were 
Ber nard Barucl1. Mayor Vince nt 
R . Impellitteri. Milton We ill. pres
ident or the Federntion of J ewish 
Philanthropies of New York. a nd 
t he Righ t Rev . Ja mes J . Lynch . 
executi ve director of the New 
York Catholic Cha rities w h o 
brought gree ti ngs from Cardlnn l 
Spe1lma n and R $10 .000 check 
from t11 e Cardina l a nd the Alfred 
E. Smith Fou nd ntion . 

·----- --------

ZOA Leader Is BV Initial Gifts Speaker 
Rabhi Irving Miller, president 

of the Zionist Organization of 
America, will spea k at the Initia l 
Gifts dinner of the Blackstone 
Valley UJA on Wednesday . Oct . 
21 at Ledgemon t Country Club in 
behalf of the United J ewish Ap
peal campa ign . 

One of America 's best known 
J ewish leaders. Rabbi Miller has 
been in the fore front of world 
Zionism for many years. Recently 
he returned from an extended tour 
of Israe l where he pa rticipated in 
important discussions with Israel's 
top leadership in a thor0ugh np
praisn l of the immed lnte problems 
in the fields of housing for new 
lrnmigrnnts. the expansion of the 
country's ag rlculture, und other 
proj ec ts wh ich ulm at the absorp
tion of newcomers s till llving In 
ten ts a nd tin huts. 

During World Wa r II Rabbi 
Miller se rved ns secretary-general 
or the World J ewish Congress, un 
dertaking man y Importa nt mis
sions on beha lf of Europea n 
J ewry t,h reute ncd by Nazism . H e 
a lso played a leading role In dis 
cussions of J ewish post -war prob 
lctns with representatives of the 
ullied governmen ts In London in 
1943 and three years Inter repre
sented the Congress at the Paris 
Pence Conference. 

Upon the death in 1949 of R abbi 
Stephen S . W ise, R abbi Miller was 

RABBI ffiVING MILLER 

elected unanimously president of 
the American J ewish Congress . He 
was a d eleg ate to t he founding 
session of the World Jewish Con 
gress and is a member of lts exe
cutive comm ittee. 

Rabbi Miller is a member o! 
the national campaign cabinet of 
the UJ A. a vice -president of the 
UJA of Greater New York . and 
a mem ber of the national execu
tive comm ittee o! the Un1ted Is
rae l Appeal. 

Only Anglo-Jewish 
Mewspoper 

In 
Rhode lslond 

10 CENTS THE COPY 

UJA '53 Receipts 
Reach 59 Million 

CLEVELAND-More than 1.000 
campaign leaders last weeke nd 
joined ranks here in turning ove r 
to the Uni ted J ewish Appeal com 
munity cash proceeds totalling 
$14,973.000, br inging the Appeal's 
1953 receipts thus far to $59,526,-
000. 

This actio!l at the fin al session 
of a two-day National Report 
Conference of the UJA also gave 
the Appeal 60 percent of the 
emergency $25,000,000 cash fund 
it is seeking in the last four 
months of t.he year. 

Taking in to consideration the 
UJA's continuing urgent need for 
cash, the Conference moved adop
tion of a special measure authoriz
ing an extraordinary November 
and December dollar-raising drive 
aimed at exceeding the $25,000, -
000 cash goal. 

The delegates, who assembled 
from all parts of the United 
States, heard Trygvie Lie, former 
Secretary of the United Nations, 
declare in a major address that 
the rapid building up of economi
cally underdeveloped and under 
privileged areas is as important a 
defense against "Communist im
perialism" as the carrying out of 
armament programs. 

Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver, speak
ing at' the final session of the two
day Conference, scored Arab cold 
war tactics against the State of 
Israel. He also lashed out at what 
he said is the " failure " of the 
United States and the other great 
democratic powers to tell the 
Arab States "with unmistakable 
firmness to get on with the busi 
ness of making peace "w ith Is
rael. 

The noted Cleveland rabbi 
charged that the Arabs employ 
"brash methods of d iplomatic 
blackmail" to get their arms in 
order to inflame r elations with 
Israel rather than reach "an over 
all settlement of outstanding is
sues" with the new State." 

He called statesmanship in 
Washington a nd other democratic 
capi tals "bizarre" for sending 
arms to the Arabs. who, he said, 
are not averse to dealing "with 
governments all too eager to win 
friends and influ ence people.' ' 

In this connection, Rabbi Silver 
ridiculed the "wooing and cozen
ing" of the Arab States "in the 
hope that they will some day use 
these arms and their manpower in 
defense of the free world." 

Dr. Joseph J. Schwartz. Execu
tive Vice-Chairm an of the UJA. 
reported that the UJA in t he first 
n ine months of 1953 had allocated 
a to ta l o! $$44 ,356,814 to fina nce 
the assistance progr ams of its 

,Continued on Page 2 ) 

To Honor Katz: 

At Testimoniol 
Geor ge K atz, di.rector of the Big 

Brothers or ganization of R . I ., a nd 
a former probation officer in this 
state's Juvenile court system , will 
be honored at a testimonial din
ner on Sunday, OCt. 25 a t the 
Narragansett Hotel. 

U. S . Senator J ohn O. Pastore 
will be principal speaker at the 
dinner . and Judge Francis Mc
Cabe will be toastmaster. Gover
nor Roberts and representatives 
o! the state's Judicial system will 
attend. 

According to the arrangements 
comm ittee, the tes tiil\onlal , In 
addition to h onoring Ka t.z, wlll 
point up the Important work that 
has been done In the Juvenile 
Court system , and wlll spotlight 
the work that remains t.o be d one 
In the n ewly launch ed Big Bro
thers movement in this state. 

Reservations for the affair may 
be m a de with Max Weiss, PAw
tucket 3-4406. 
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UJA Conference 
(Continued from Page 1) 

constituent agencies. This outlay, 
he r epor ted, helped a total of 
520,000 distressed men , women 
and children in 18 countries on 
four con tin en ts, 355,000 of t h em in 
Israel. or this sum , h e sald, 
$28,384,814 was allocated to the 

United Israel Appeal, $13,610,000 
to the J oint Distribution Commit
tee, $394,000 to the United Ser
vice for New Americans and $968,-
000 to the New York Association 
for New Americans. The report 
emphasized that close to 85 per 
cent of the UJA allocation to its 
constituent agen cies, or $37,584,-
814, went for programs to streng
th en the State of Israel. 

Cranston Kosher Meat Market 
1!07 Park AYenue, Cranston WI 1-9438 

Call In Your Orders 
the NIGHT BEFORE For Delivery 

Early the Next Morning! 
• You can' t beat tllat kind of service And Our Customers know 

that Cronston Kosher Meat Market ca n' t be beat fo r quality and price. 
• We carry the Finest Quality Meats c.btainable in the U. S. At Prices 

seal eel as low as we can possibly go! 

Try Us Just Once .. . You'll Be Glad You Did! 

Arthur Cohen Announces . 
He Is Now Associated With 

DUNNE MOTOR SALES 
705 Elmwood AYenue 

Yes, ARTHUR COHEN is proud 
to tel l his Fri ends and Acquo int
ances tha t he is now with DU NNE 
MOTOR SALES, " The Friendlv 
House." 

Arthur will be happy to show 
you the fi ne selection of New and 
Used Ford Cars and T rucks, os we ll 

1 as al l other Ford products Other I' 
popular makes of la te model cars 
and t rucks 

Call Arthur Cohen at ST 1-4000 or TE 1-2177 $ 
,:'!,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,'/4' ,:!'~,,,.,~,,,,,!,!,!, ',',',',',',",:!,';:!,',',',',' ,',',', ',',',',',','~" 

WHY? Why Sit On the Sidelines 
and Watch . . . 

WHEN THE ORCHESTRA PLAYS THOSE 
FASC INAT ING RHYTHMS~ 

Roy R. Duskin 
CAN TEACH YOU 

Authentic 
Latin-American 

Dances 
In the Privacy of Your 

Own Home 
Just Call GA 1-- 1267 

It Doesn' t Take M onths 
or even Weeks 

You'll Find Yourself Dancing In Just ONE Evening 

The 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 

is p leased to announce 
the newest add ition 

to it's many se rvices a nd 
fac ili ties 

Complete Kosher Kitch en 
unde r the d irec tion o f 

BEN GROSS 
APPROVED BY T HE WAAD HACAS HRUTH 

W e invi te your inspection of these famous rooms
Grand Ba ll room, Foyer, She ra ton Room, and Gar
den Room- the perfect setting for weddings, con
firma tions, test imonia ls, a nd socia l events. 

SnERATON-81 LTMORE 
UoTEL 
~ 

MRS. GERALD CHARLE S 
FINKE0LMAN, who became a bride 
on Oct. 4 lit the Sheraton-Bilt
more Hote l. Mrs. }"'lnkelman was 
f o r m e r I y Miss Dorothy Hope 
Emers. 

Pawtucket Student 
Studies In Israel 

HAIFA Israel - Kenneth Res
nick of Pawtucket, has a r rived 
h ere with a group of sixty-four 
young Americans and Canadians, 
pa rticipa ting in the Youth Work
shop in Israel, an eleven month 
work and study program spon
sored by Habon im Labor Zionist 
Youth and the Labor Zionist· Or 
ganiza t ion of America. 

From this port, Mr. Resnick is 
proceeding to Kfar Blum in Upper 
Galillee. There the Workshop 
group, while living and working 
within the frame-work of this col
lective settlement, will participate 
in classes, tours, and seminars, 
which form the educational part 
of the Youth Workshop program. 

Mr. Resnick, 25. was a business 
administration student at Provi
dence College and a t the Univer
sity of Rhode Island. His paren ts 
are Mr. and Mrs . Israel Resnick 
of 79 Sayles Avenue, Pawtucket . 

BOWLING 
BETH EL BOWLING 

By J oe Gutterball 
Milt Weisman ·s keglers shutout 

Dr. Gene Nelson's five . Weisman 
rolled 133, 132 and 125 for 390 and 
Nat Alterman 315. J ulie Bloom 
paced the losers with 329 and 
Aaron Sutton pinned 320. Myer 
J archo's team led the . American 
Division after a 3-1 win over 
Charlie Silverman's bowlers. Dr. 
Sam Pritzker and Howie Nelson 
rolled 312, Frank Supnick 328 and 
Len Goldman 317. Mac Morgan 
rolled 362 to lead Warren Foster 's 
team to four points over Al Sil 
verstein's bowlers. Foster rolled 
314 a nd Bunny Adler 3 11 for the 
winners. Spare M. Fine pinned 
3 16. Mike Silvers tein rolled 330 
and Dave Ettine 314. 

Aile Shatkin had 46 in the filth 
box of his third string, came up 
with two strikes and two spares to 
roll 139 and pace · Lou Bloom's 
team to a 3- 1 victory over Herb 
F ierst.one's squad. J oe Sh olovit z 
helped with 322. For the losers , 
Dexter Cohen had 327, F ierstonc 
321 and Al Gordon 311 . Sumner 
Pornern.nz bowled 377 in pacing his 
team to a 3- 1 victory over Phil 
Hech t 's men . Joe Schwartz roll'!d 
353 and Wlll Smith 322. Vin De
Cesaris had 376 for the losers. 
Sam Feldman rolled 366 and hls 
brother Morris 341 as the Fe ldman 
and Ous Newman teams sp11t four 
points. Murray Trinkle rolled345 
and Joe Levin e 313. 

Mal Mickler's helped Jay Isen 
berg's team take three points from 
Ben Silverman's bowlers. 

BETH ISRAEL BOWLING 
By Bernie Levine 

Princeton, captained by Myer 
Epstein, took four points from 
Arthur Llpson's Army, Also tak 
ing four points was Larry Solo
m on 's CorneU over Harold Fish 
man's Pennsylvania. Lenny Co
h en 's Browns with 11 victories 

"1:"<!""1!"1=!"1!"1!"1!"1!:\!"1!"1!"1!"11· 
CLASSIFIED 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Classified Advertising Rates: le pe_! 
word : $1.50 minimum for 11 words. 
25c discount if peld bltfore lnsn
tlon. Call GAsp19• 1..C312. DHdlln• 
Wednesday noon. 

FIVE ROOMS, first ftoor apartment, Oil 
heat and ga rage. Off Hope Street 
near Park. Adults preferred. Avail
able Nov. 1. Box 482, The Jewish 
Herald. 

WANTED TO RENT-Unfurnished 5 or 
6 room fta t , oil heat. Adult family. 
Call JA 1-34151~ • • 

WIDOW, of goo'd standlnr, m iddle-aged, 
we ll educa ted, fine family, wants ac
quaintance with Inte ntions of mar
riage. Box 480~ J!w~sh He rald. 

WANTED- Woman to share apa rtment 

:~~hk1;!d~~T1 w,:::;~~~g':''~r p! ! e ~~i go:, 
HO 1·2018. 

EAST SIDE - Lovely room for rent . 
Modern conveniences. Near bus line. 
Re asonable. Man prltferred. Call UN 
1-7066. 

and one defeat, lead the league. 
Individual honors went to Sam 

Segal, 140, 116, 108 for 364, J ohn 
Wyner 129, 107, 104 for 340, Bernie 
Levine 104, 94, 134 for 332, Marv 
Levine 120, 132, ·93 for 345, Irv 
Fishman 102, 117, 119 for 338, Irv 
Levine 126, 108, 98 for 332. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
By Victor Gerstenblatt 

The Frien dship team led by Eli 
Roden 342 copped 4 points. Pre
late with H . Ladow 358 scored 3 
points. N. Miller led Damon to 3 
points with 315. Senator and 
Monitor scored 1 paint each with 
B . Picka r and J. Broadman scor 
ing 310 and 315. H . Tolchinsky 
rolled 317. 

UnYeiling Notices 
The unve iling of ,1 monume nt in 

me mory of the late WILLIAM BERG
MAN will take place on Sunday, Octo, 
ber 18 a t 1 P. M. a t Lincoln Pa r k 

Cemetery. Relatives •nd f r iends are 
Invited to atte~d. . • 

The unvelllng of a monument In 
m e mory of t he late HERMAN J . BER
GEL will t ake place on S u n d a y , 
October 18 a t 11 A. M. at Lincoln Park 
fn~rn:~erro :~:;~~es. and friends e re 

The unveiling of a monument In 
m e mory of the late MR. CARL 
CHURNICK will t ake place on Sun. 
day, October 18 at 2 P. M. a t Lincoln 
Pa rk Cemete ry. Re latives a nd friends 
are Invited to atte nd. 

I 

In Memoriam 
cliLMt~~lN1~K 

I a m think ing of you today, d ear 
Thinking of the past , 

r~~~u~is"g1 !:~ ~no~mras':'em ory 
You left be hind a sad heart 
That loved you s ince re 
I never ca n and n ever will, 

forge t you d ear. 
WIFE, CHILDREN a n~ 
G.RA.ND.CHILDREN 

JOSEPH LUBIN 
Octobe r 17, 1950 

Sweet are the me mories t hat neve r 
fade, 

Of a Father we loved and could 
not save; 

Always so true, unselflsh a nd kind, 
So few In the world h is equ a l 

to find. 
Sad ly m issed by his 
CHILDREN AND 
GRANDCHILDREN 

Card af Thanks 
.. I wish to than k my relatives and 

frie nds for the many cards and e x
pressions of sympathy I received 
when I recently su ffered the passing 
a way of my sister, MRS. DAVID 
LANGBERG. 

HENRY BRILL 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F UNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The /ewish Funeral Director" 

Refined Service 
459,HOPE STREET 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

Dr. Lee C. Nathans 
HAVING COMPLETED HIS TOUR OF DUTY W ITH 

THE U.S. AIR FORCE 
AN/<QUNCES -THE REOPENING OF- H IS . ,.. 

DENT AL Ol<"FICES 
AT 980 RESERVOIR AVE. 

CRANSTON IO, R. I. 

110 1.3:;30 

At FREDDIE'S . . 
t'HQlfl AN D 

Always At Lowest Prices 
-- WEEKEND SPECIALS --

VEAL TONGUES 
VEAL CHOPS 
BABY LAMB CHOPS 
WHOLE RIBS 

CHICKENS 
ARE 

ONLY J JC lb FRE~JIE'S 
Net Weight - No Ha lf Pound Added 

SPECIAL TUESDAY ONLY SPEC IAL 

TWO BROILERS KI LLED 
FOR THE PRICE OF ON E! 

Listen for Freddie' s Prices on WR II, Sunday, at 9 :30 A. M. 

)Md ~'.J 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVF GA 1 8555 MA 1 6055 
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Dance Chairman 

MRS. ROBERT A. ZAMETKIN 
Mrs. Zarnetkin is chairman of 

the annual dinner dance of the 
Jewish Community C,.enter Wo
men's Association. which will be 
held on Saturday evening, Oct. 24 
at the Narragansett Hotel. 

Hospital to Form_ 

Junior Auxiliary 
The Miriam Hospital Women's 

Association is sponsoring the or
ganization of a junior group for 
single girls, to be known as the 
Miriam Hospital Junior Auxiliary, 
according to an announcement 
made this week. An advisory 
group from the Women's Associa
tion, working jointly with repre
s~ntative young girls from the 
community, have planned the 
launching of the organization for 
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 1, at the 
H ospital. 

As a social organization devoted 
to the advancement and promo
tion of the welfare of th e Miriam 
Hospital, the purposes of the new 
group will be to embrace fund 
raising, serve as a source of volun
teer service for the Hospital a nd 
further the interests of the Miriam 
Hospital Women's Associa tion. 

Advisers from Women's Asso
ciation are Mrs. Joseph J. Seefer, 
president, ex officio; Mrs. Seebert 
J . Goldowsky, chairman of or
ganization; Mrs. Albert Geffner 

------- ------- and Mrs. Harry Goldshine. Tem-
BOWLERETTES I porary appointments from the 

The Bowlerettes, a Monday junio~ group incl~de _Miss Carol 
bowling league for girls from 18 . Roushn, chairman, Miss Barbara 
to 21, have a few openings. Girls Bennett, tre~surer; Miss Joan 
interested may contact Sheila ~ a ndell, ch_airman of the Ope!1-
Kirsh enbaum HO 1-2870 or Bar- mg Tea; Miss Joyce Sallet . ass1s
bara Krasnoff, ST. 1-3882·. tant; Miss Dorothy Finklestein, 

North End 
Russian Baths 

(Turkish) 

MAX GREENBERG 
Manager 

28 Candace Street 
MA 1-4535 HO 1-6563 

-- MASSAGE -~ 
(For Aches and Pains) • LADIES DAY WEDNESDAY -

chairman of proJect.s. 
Single girls who have graduated 

from high school or who are 18 
and over will be eligible to Join. 
Girls in these a ge categories will 
be welcomed at the Opening Tea 
on Sunday, Nov. 1, at 3 P . M. at 
the Hospital. 

B & P SEWING GROUP 
The sewin g group of the Busi

ness and Professional Group of 
Hadassah met at the home of 
Miss Frances Herzon last Wed
nesday evening to continue their 
project of sewing clothes for the 
children of Israel. 

Removal Notice ~ 
GREENE & co. I Shrimp Co.~ 

EXPE:;w~:T~:c\~~:RING Fresh Shr·1mp I 
Now Located at I 

32 North Main St. i Cooked --
(oppo,;,. R. I. School of Des;gn) t Ready to Eat ~ 

SAM GREENE, P,op. §,;,';,';,'~~!~:~,.,,.,,._,._,j 

WANTED: Real Estate Listings! 
Our Customers Are WAITING With the CASH! 

Imm ediate, Expert App ra isals At Na , Cast ta Ya u 
- Quick, Courteous Service -

S. H. WILK REAL TY CO. 
1359 Broad Street HO 1-9290 

ALSO SERVING YOU WITH 

COMPLETE GENERAL INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

Remodeling-Restyling 
and Repairing 

We can do wond11Jr1 with your old furs • • • 
give them new life, new glamcur, new looks, 

Iring your furs In and let ua eon1ult w ith 
you .u to what la beat- to be done. You are 
under no obligation. 

SALK'S FUR SHOP 
290 W.stmlwst.r St. Laphm lld9. GA 1-1261 

r~--=-;-v,,,r~¼';',!;;,';,';;",~-;-,..;;'¥¥,','•'~~,-,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t 

t ABNER'S SPA 
46-48 RICHMOND STREET 

Loews Sfofe Theatre Bldg. 

W ISH ES TO ANNOUNCE T HAT 

Harry and Ma Jones are preparing 
Kosher Style Meals for Your Enjoyment 

Potato and Ll•er Knishes - Stuffed CablHtt• 
Kishka . Gefilte Fish - Chapped LiHr 

H-• Mede Soups, etc. 

Initial Gifts Head 

HARRY A. SCHWARTZ 
Schwartz is Initial Gifts chair

man for the 1953 campaign of the 
Blackstone Valley United Jewish 
Appeal. He served as chairman 
of the annual drive for the past 
ten years. This year's Initial Gifts 
dinner will be held on Wednesday. 
Oct. 21 at Ledgemont Country 
Club. 

Ed Lovitt Wins 

Seagram Trophy 

In Golf Tourney 
· ·The Jewish Herald Annual Golf 

Tournament reached the semi
final mark in one division and 
the quarter-finals in two others 
over the past weekend. With the 
third round of ,match play coming 
up this week. eight golfers re
mained in the championship divi
sion, sixteen in each of the two 
flights. 

Meanwhile, Ed Lovett defeated 
Lou Chase In a special playoff to 
determine the winner of the 
special Seagram's trophy for low 
net score. presented by Eddy and 
Fisher Inc. Lovitt and Chase 
posted identical scores of 85-16-69 
to necessitate the playoff. 

Keen interest was developing in 
the remaining two rounds in the 
championship division, where such 
tested operatives as Dick Loeben
berg, Ra lph Semonoff. Ju 11 e 
Bloom, Saul Lerma n and Murray 
Trink_le were preparing to battle 
it out. 

Three men qualified for the 
semi-finals by disposing of their 
second round opponen ts. Loeben
berg defeated Syd Reitzas, 4-3, 
Julie Bloom won over Miles 
Shein 4-3 and Trinkle took Harold 
Stanzler 4-3. This week Loeben
berg is paired a gainst the Semon
off-Lerman winner, while Bloom 
and Trinkle tangle in the other 
match . 

Here are the second round re~ 
sults in the First . Flight: Lloyd 
T uroff over Arthur Pivnick 3-1, 
Bill Gollls aver Ed Lovet t ! -up, 
Howard Fain over Justin Robin
son 3- 1. Milt Wintman ovf r Er
win Summer 3-2, Ma l Paynor over 
Alex Factoroff 4- 3. Max Bender 
over Joe Roberts 1-up in 19 holes, 
Sam Chase over Lou Chase 1-up, 
and Moe Kessler over Ed Soforen
ko 6-5. 

In the Second Flight It was 
Walter Serge over L. Goldstein 
3-2. Harry Chase over Murray 
Friedman 7-6, Milton lsserlis over 
Ben Lerner 6- 5. Leona rd Abrams 
over Joe Chafetz 2- 1. Harold 
Leavitt over Dick Deutch 3-2, 
Dick Chase over Morris Cofman 
4-3, Ben Weiner over Dave 
Roberts 2-1 and Joe Chernick over 
Maurice Siegel 3-2. 

First Flight pairings for this 
week arc TurofI vs Oollls, Fain 
vs Wintma n, Paynor vs Bender 
and Sam Ch a st: vs Kessler. 

ln the Second Flight It Is Serge 
vs Harry Chase,' Isserlls v s 
Abrams. Leavitt vs Chernick and 
Dick Chase vs Welner. 

Beaten eight and sixteen rounds 
had not been completed when the 
scores were I collected Monday 
a fternoon. 

Pioneers Conduct 
Membership Dri•e 

Pioneer Women will open their 
season with a membership drive 
which will continue throu11h Oct. 
and culminate with a tea In honor 

of new m embers and paid up 
members at the Narragansett 
Hotel on Monday, Nov. 2. 

Members of the committee -in
clude Mesdames Harry S k I u t , 
chairman: Samuel Jacobs, co
chairman; Julius Preblod, secre
tary ; Joseph Potemkin, publicity; 
B . . Gla ntz, Hyman Stone and N. 
Goldfarb, hospitality ; Alter Bay
m a n, Morris Kelman, Martin Cur
ran, Leo Rappaport, N . J agolinzer, 
Max Flamer, Sylvia Swartz, A. 
Bazar, G. Kroll, S. Solkoff, A. So
kolow, L. Blumenthal, Harry Beck. 
D. Cohen, M. Rudnick, C. Bazar, 
A. Grebstein, C. Lappin, H. Wen
kart, M. Kritz, and Beryl Segal. 
ex-officio. 

JCC Parents Assn. 

Plans Rummage Sale 
The annual rummage sale spon

sored by Parents Association of 

the Jewish Community Center 
will be held Oct. 21, 22 and 23 at 
1385 Broad Street, it was an
nounced this week. Mrs. Mort 
Stein, chairman, may be reached 
at ST 1-2514, and Mrs. Ben Paris, 
co-chairman, at WI 1-2222. Their 
pick-up squad will call for any 
items offered for the sale. Pro
ceeds will be used for campersAips 
to Camp Centerland, and for other 
children's activities at the Center. 

YOUNG JUDAEA ELECTS 

S. & A. Young Judaea elected 
the following officers at a meeting 
h eld Oct. 6 at Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue: A d e I e Landesberg, 
president; Jane Kozlov, vice
president; Harriet Grossberg, sec
retary; Dianne Chill, treasurer; 
Arline Goldberg, publicity. Leaders 
are Barbara Goldberg and Seena 
Sokolow. Girls between 11 and 
13 are invited to attend meetings. 

The Miriam Hospital 
The Miriam Hospital, for more than two decades, has been 

at the service of- a ll the people of our community. As the 

demand for ho spital facilities has iOcreased the Miriam 

Hospital has kept pace. The new hospital building, with 

its capacity for 200 beds, with the newest and ti.nest equip~ 

ment, is continuing to serve the health needs of all the people 

of our community regardless of race, religion or ability 

to pay. 

Your contribution and establishment of endow"ment funds 

will assure the continuance of the high stand ards o f Miriam 

Hospital. 

MEMOR.IAL PLAQUES . .. a limited number al 
o ppo rtunities are still available for the establishment 

of Memorials aS' a lasting remembrance of cherished 

names, honoring both the do nor and those in whose 

name the gifts are made. 

HONORARY PLAQUES . . . chis is an unusual 

opportunity fer your gih to be recorded o n a n endur

ing b ro nze plaq ue p laced on a door in the H ospital. 

OCCASIONAL GIFT •.• for an anniversary, birthday 

and for any other happy occasion a gih w the Hospital 

will add considerably to the significance of che occasion. 

For All Who Need Hospital Care Regardless 

of Race, Religion or Ability to Pay 

BENJAMIN BRIER PAUL LEVINGER 
Preside11I 

For a . lovely room 
the charm of 
French Provincial 

The ALSACE GROUP 
by Drexel 

• • 

Always popular, Frenc h Provincial furniture is 
now enhanced by Drexel's A lsa ce Group . .. with 
sty I ing and beauty beyond compare. 

You'll find this g rouping a n di splay a t Ameri
can Furniture Ca., a long with the very finest of p ieces 
from a ll of America's mast famous furniture makers. 

Tru ly, you owe it to you rself ta vis it Ame rican 
Furniture Ca. and look a ve r thi s beautiful se lect ion. 

Open Mondays--
Op.en Th,usday henings 
Tiil 9 P. M . 

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVENUE PAWTUCKET 
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EASTERN ART & Reliable Window 
PICTUR E FRAMING CO. Cleaning Company rn Broad Street O E l-4410 

PICTURES F'RA:\tED At-,;'D 9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
UNFRAMED Established 1921 

~ PICTURE FRAMl~GS -
AWNINGS AND STORM W INDOWS A ccurate Reproductions of 

M od ern and Ancient Masterpieces INSTALLED and REMOVED 

That dress you loved -- is the 
honeymoon over? 

Keep your prited dresses crisp and rich looking with the fi ner 
" Petal-Fresh" cleonsinQ. Thev'II be LIKE-N EW again. 

e ALL DIRT REMOVED e STUBBORN SPOTS VANISH 
e LONGER-LASTING PRESS e COMPLETELY ODORLESS 

Same-Day Service at Any of O ur 6 Conven ient Stores 

- • ·7Mz1&,A 

JJ~YJ2~~RS 
I 47 ELMGROVE AVE. IS EXCHANGE ST. THAYER ST. AT TUNNEL 

725 HOPE ST. 151 SM ITH ST. 163 BROA D ST 

just a year ago we rolled out the red carpet and 

welcomed you to our glamorous. new Fredleys in 

Wayland Square modern m design 

giving you thP ulum ate in shopping convenience 

a great free p::trk: mg area .1.nd best 

of all. the beautiful and the new in fashion 

no w as we begin another exciting year 

o f serving you. may we say 

it 's all been a wonderful success 

so many, m:u1y thanks to you 

• 

----• ,--,~~ 
Lj 6, ;.17__g, Ji ;f;c,'t .. . 

l ') ·w.,1, \, ,iJ ? "-1.Ai'Yc.. 

Q home of cha rm must 

include the a cce nts o t dccora tne spicc

tlte little touc hes, here and the.re, that bring 

warmth and interest to o well planned room 

for inspirat ion ; fo r spice in YOUR decorat ing 

sclteme, loo k to REINHERZ, Inc. 

• hy rot combine your ideas with our ! 

ond see • /,o l o beautiful resulr you' ll ochieYe. 

REINHERZ, INC. 
I NTERIOR DECORATORS UNUSUAL GIFTS 

18 South Ange ll Street - ot Woylond Squore 

(or,ttn mo days - open Imlay e•en;ngs} 

I 

./.,_~,",',f';.",';"/;',.."',"',",e,.,.,../;,~~t/,e- ,,..,.,.,../,.,,...,__~.,,,,, .,,"X,'!";","', ... n..~, Enga ged 

!~ SonllhJ Jiw WHlt ~~ 
~ ~ 
~~,1 .. ~ ,,.,,,...,;:~, ,,,, .. ,..-,,,..,-,;,,",..,~,"',.,,..,.,,...,C~!,t"'~,-..~~ 

Neisen-1\-leyer P awtucket a nnounce the birth of 
At J. 7:30 P . M. ceremony held their t-hird child and sOn , P eter 

Oct. G at The Sorrento H otel. Mark, on Sept. 29. Maternal 
Miami Beach. F lorida. M iss Ann grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Judit h Meyer. daughter of Mr. Samuel Cha iken, the patern al 
and Mrs . Bernard Meyer of 2388 grandmother is Mrs. Rachael 
S.W. 23rd Street. Miami. formerly Cooperstein o f Taunton . 
of Providence. became t he bride of Shore Son Born • 
Stanford Allen Neisen. son of Mr. M r . and Mrs. Jack Shore of 20 
and Mrs. Sidne.Y Neisen of 1315 S . T aylor Street announce the birth 
Bi.sca yne Point Road. M i a mi of their second child and son , 
Beach . R a bbi Mayer Abramowitz Louis Allan. on Sept. 21. Mrs. 
of Mia m i Beach officiated at the Shore is the form er F rances 
double ring ceremony. Miss Ro b- Shore , daughter of Mrs. Philip 
e-na \Veiner was soloist. Shore. P aternal grandmother is 

A rcceptton and dinner was held Mrs. Louis Shore. 
in Tile F lorentine Dining Room Gordon Da ughter Born 
of Th':' Sorrento Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Fra nk D . Gordon 

Giv::an in ma1-rhlge by he r father. of Marblehead. Mass. announce 
the bride was atti red in ::l floor t h e birth of their second child 
length gown of ny lon rn l!e and a nd first daughter. Carin Mau
Ch::lnrilly lace. The fiued bolero r ine. on Oct. 6. Maternal grand
of Chantilly lace h::ld long point parents are Mr. and Mrs. Max H . 
on hand sleeves a nd a peter pan F reiberg o f Bellevue Avenue. 
stand up collar. The gown tiad a Ross Daug h ter Born 
bouff::l.nt skll't of nylon tulle with i\fr. and Mrs. Kenneth R oss of 
a p:rnel of lace formmg: a point in Eau Claire. Wisc . announce the 
the back o i the sk irt . The t wo- b1nh of t.hcir second child and 
tit'red elbO\\' leng th veil of sdk il- first daughter, Roslynn, on Sept. 
lusion fell from a nylon tulle :::!l. Grandparents are Mr. R obert 

MISS ESTELLE BOCHNER 
M r . and 1\-frs. Charles S. Boc h 

ner of 85 Sackett Street a nnounce 
the engagement of their da ugh
ter, !'\Uss Estelle Bochner , t o 1\-lr. 
Albert N. Winograd, son of 1\-fr. 
and 1\-lrs. Maurice \V. \\'inograd 
of 357 Cole Avenue. 

I headp1t'ce appliqued w ith the Le vine. also of Eau Claire. Mr. 

:~.\~ittti~11~c~~ct a~~e t~~~d~-o~::ri~~ aud ~~t~a~~:~i~~~a~f~!~·itz 

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Vesper George Sch ool of Art. 
Boston. Her fia nce is a n alumnus 
of Bentley Sch ool of Accounting 
and Finan ce. Bost on. 

I a white b ible . Mr. and Mrs. Jacob S. R abino
Miss Eileen Shumer. maid of witz announce the m a rriage of 

t10nor, wore a nylon net. gown of thei r daughter, Dorothy A. Ra -

A ~pring wedding is p lanned . 

The news deadline for the Her
ald is Tuesday noon. turquoise. T he sk irt- was made in binowitz, to I rving H . Strasmich. 

tiers a nd the gown had a halter on Sept-. 25. &."lbbi Will4"lm A. 
neckline. She carried a colonial Braude officiated. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

bouquet of talisman roses. Fe inste in-Greenfield 
Miss Carol Meyer. s ister of the T he wedding of Anne Green-

bride. was the bridesm aid. She fie ld. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
wore J. ba llei-in a length dr?ss o f \Villiam Greenfield of Higgins Since 1910 
pink taffeta and car ried a colonial Avenue. and P eter F eins te in. son Pianos Tuned , Regulat ed 
bouquet of pastel pompoms of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ma x Repaired 

Fred Diamond \\'"as best man F einstein, took place Oct . 4 at Reason a ble - Rellable 
! and Gerald Davis was an usher. tBeth David Synagogue. R abbi Mon @y Ba ck Guarant@e 

T he bride's mother was attirt:d. G eorge B. Schwar tz officiated. 226 \VEBSTER AVENUE 
in a toast color cocktail dress of Guests attended from New York , EL J -2275 _ TE 1-4295 

1 s Ilk ta ff e t a and wore a n ore hid --~l_'.:C:."o".'n~li~n'.-"u'=e~d__'.o~n~ P:'._a g'.:'e:._:'.5~) __ _'_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' 
corsage. The brideg room's mother 

/ :;~~ea,~ o~~~eict b,;~~s/~~~~: ~1
e dress Yo ll /' lj ·~ ·~ S CA ll. P ET 

Both the bride and the groom 
attendect the University of Florida. 

j At present the bridegroom is s~a
tto ned ~ t Pt. J ackson. S. C. wit h 
the Army Department of Finance. 

Alter a wedding trip through 
thr sout hern s t ates. the couple will 
reside at 3204 Devine. Columbia. 

' S . C . 
Pr rct• lays lla\'e Son 

r-.r r. and Mrs. Monon Percelay 
o l E:ist A\'enue. Pawtucket- a n
nounce the birth of thei1 third 
riuld and first son. Joseph Hale. 
o n SPpt. 30 . 

Dubnick Daughter Born 
'.\•t r. and '.\I rs. George Dubnick 

a l 165 Rockway Parkway. Brook
lyn. N. Y. announce the birth of 
their first child. a daughter. Deb
orah Lee. on Oct. 5 . l'vl rs . Dub
mck is the former Miss Yvette 
Block of Pawtucket Grandpar
ents are ~I r. and ~l r.s . Samuel 
Jacobson of Lo wden Street. Paw
tucket and i\lr . an d Mrs. Alex-

I ander Dubnick of Brooklyn. 
Le rnc rs H a \·e Da u ghte r 

l\'lr . and Mrs. Louis C. Lerner 
of 35 Ta ft A\·enue a nnounce t.he 
birth of th£'ir second child and 

I firs t dauehtcr. Susan Ann. on 
Sept. 24. Gr:1ndprtrents are Mr. 
and. l\lrs. H} man Denmark 3nd 
Mr. a nd l\l rs. \V11lia111 Le rner . 

Edcls t on Son Bor n 
Mr . and 1\frs. Harold Edels ton 

of Pittsburgh . Pa. announce t.he 
birth of a son. Bruce Simeon . on 
Sept. 28. Grandparents are Mr . 
rtnd Mrs . Harry Chnct nnd Mr . 
Abrnham Edels ton . 

\\"uraftic Second Chi ld 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J oseph M. \Vuraf

t1c o f Drummondville. Quebec . 
Canndn. formerly o f Providence. 
nnnouncc the birth o f t he ir second 
child and fi rst son. Ronny J ay. o n 
Sf'pt . 25. Mrs. Wuraftic is the 
fo rmer B£'verly White. Grand 
paren ts are Mr. a nd Mrs. W illiam 
White nnd Mr. and Mrs . Isa dore 
W uraftic. 

Hele ne Shcnkow Married 
Mr . a nd Mrs . Louis S henkow of 

·14 Potters Aven ue unnour,cc t he 
mnr rlnge o r their daughter. M iss 
He lene Shenkow. to J erome Gro
tien. son o f Mr. nnd M rs. Wil liam 
O roten o f the Bronx. N. Y .. on 
Sept. 2u. in New York City_ 

Mr. Groten attended t he Uni
vers ity o f Miami. 

Z• etch.kenbaum Third Son 
Mr. and !rs. J oseph Zwetch 

kenbnum o! 42 Edgem ere Road. 

deserves the best 

f or pasminl service and fine workmanship 

\\ he n ~-uu i1t\' f'S l in. a carpet ~-o u want to be sure 

~uu ·n ... gel l ing the rigl1t t·olor~ th<- finf's t workman 

shi(' ,md t' xpc rt ins talla t io n . Our people a rc t rained 

a11d 1.·xpcrif'nc-ed to help you in every way. " 'e'II 
lwlp ~ o u select a p erfec t color sd1t"mc with the 

carpt.· l o r ~-our choice and then carry the job 
thro u l!h to ~-uur comple te satis fac tion. 

Othe r Fa mous Brands Featured at Modern ore 
• Mohawk • Gulistan • Alexander Smith 

• Firth • Koroston 
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Council of Women Cast for "Quiz-Skits" of cybobedium. The mother of 
the groom wore· a dusty rose gown 
of lace and nylon net. 

The couple honeymooned at 
Tamarack Lodge in the Catskills. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

nominating committee are Sam
uel Reeder, chairman, Leo Max, 
Dan H ecker, Ben Jacobson, Sam
uel Riddell and Joseph Krutz. 

Pa.rt of the cast of "Quiz-Skits", a musical comedy to be pre-! II 
I sented by the Provide nce Section, National Council of Jewish Wo --l C' ,.rildLJ• I I men, at Temple B eth El on Tuesday. Left to right-Mesdames Louis 

c),JJ. Huddish. director; Louis Horvitz, Sidn ey August, Eugene Field, pianist; 
j l Samuel Gerstein. Eugene Nelson, Ellis Flink, David Field and Ray 

'S~~~~~~~~~~~~I F_r_ic_d_m_ a _,,. ____ _ _________________ _ 

(Con tinued from Page 4 ) 

New Jersey and Massachusetts m~~~e bride's mother was attired 

he;'h~a~-~i~:~. gi;~~e ina m1~;;;~ g~l~: in a mauve silk and lace ankle 
ankle length lace gown with length gown. Mrs. Jack Sheinberg 
matching veil. of Mattapan, Mass ., aunt of the 

Mrs. Anne Schmukler of New groom, selected a taupe lace ankle 
York City, cousin of the bride, length gown. 
was matron of honor. Se wore a After a h oneymoon t rip to 

champagne satin ankle length :tss.hi~!~~~t:i~d ~glir;;t;k~r.t~~i~ 

go;~n:iu~e~~:t!fn ~~t~~-~vidence, home on Verndale A venue. 
brother of the groom, was best 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Route l A, Wrentham, Moss. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 

Weddings and Portics 
"We make the occasion a spor.~ling 

success 
Strictly Kosher 

Excellent Sunday Dinners 
For Rcsenotions Write or Phone 

Wrentham 325 
or STuart 1-5987 

'; ~~-,_.I / ~ -::---~ 

~-fr:J .1~--rx(),r1,.4, ~ 
~~.-- ,· -::: ::_ _, 0~ -~ -'-~j 

THE 

Lindsey Tavern 
609 Smithfield Ave. 
at the Powt. Lincoln line 

- •-
Din e g racious ly in on at
mosphere o f quie t cha rm 
in one o f New England's 
fine s t res tauran ts. 

Dinners from $1 .50 

Friedman-Block 
The Crystal Ballroom of the 

Narragansett Hotel was the set
ting of a candlelight ceremony 
beneath a canopy of white gladio
las and chrysanthemums for the 
wedding of Miss Sandra Rella 
Block, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Block, to Gerald Fried
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Friedman. R abbi Morris Schus
sheim officiated . 

Guests were present from Phila 
delphia, New York, Hartford, 
Boston, Holyoke, Worcester and 
New Britain, Conn . 

The bride, given in marriage by 
Iler fathe1·, wore a gown designed 
of cloud-white tulle over a brochet 
neckline bodi ce of chantilly lace 
sprinkled wilh opalescent sequins 
and pearls over a bouffant tulle 
skirt that fell to a full cathedr al 
length tra in, decorated by sprays 

-of medallions with a matching 
chantilly lace edging . Her head
piece was a crown of opalescent 
leaf and pearl spray over a three 
tiered scalloped French illusion 
veil sprinkled with rhinestones. 

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Everett Levinson. paternal aunt 
of the bride, chose a shrimp 
colored nylon net bouffant gown 
and C~llTicd a cascade of garnet 
gladioli. Miss Sheila Silverman. 
maid of honor, cousin of the 
bride. wore a gown of American 
beau ty taffeta draped over a 
flounced skirt of white nylon net 
and carried a cascade of American 
beauty g ladioli. 

cines lace encrusted with pear
shaped opalized stones a nd sequins 
fall ing to a softly flared waltz
length nylon tu lle skirt. Her 
headpiece was of bronze sh aped 
ston es and sequins with a corsage 1 

Tel. JAckson 1-3900 

MEN' S CLUB ELECTION JOSEPH WALDMAN 
Toe Men's Club of Oha we Sha

lam Synagogue of Pawtucket will 
nominate and elect officers at a 
meeting Tuesday at 8 P. M. at 
the Synagogue. Members of the 

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
associated with Kagan., & Shawcross 

805 lndus trial Trust Building 
Providence, R. I. 

evenings, Sundays and holidays 
GA 1-8376 

OPEN THURS. AND SAT. ' TIL 9 P, M. 

One of the Most Complete Lines of 

SLIP COVER & DRAPERY FABRICS 
Also Custom-Mode Draperies and Slip Covers 

Let our decorator call at your home with • BUDGET 
samples and assist you. No obligation. 

PHONE MA 1-4066 • LAYAWAY 

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOP 
"The Blue Front Store" 177 No. Main St. 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

A FRUIT BASKET 
- MAKES THE IDEAL GIFT -

for Any and All Occasions 

Majestic Fruit Store 
THE FRUIT BASKET SHOP 

33 Richmond Street GA 1-1978 
around the corner of Loew's State Theater 

OPEN : 7 :30 A. M .• 6:30 P. M. 

That They May Live I 

- DAY 
Sunday 

October 18th 
PRIVATE DINING ROOMS FOR 

PARTIES OF ALL KINDS 

· THE · 

Pot Nero Trio 
NIGHTLY IN 

The Rustic Lounge 

The Misses Brynne Levinson 
and Wilma Cohen, jun ior brides
ma ids , wore baller ina gowns of 
azure blue a nd pink ny!on net, ri nd 
ca rried colonial bouque t::; of mixed 
fall fl owe rs. 

Arnold F'riedman, brother of the 
groom, was bes t man . Ushers 
we re Leo Black, Everett Levi nson . 
Barry Shore . S tanley Lubin. Sta n 
ley Tippe and Lewis Friedma n . 
Mas ter Philli p Illock. brother of 
the bride. was ring bearer . 

You ca n he lp save the lives of thousands of J ews all over 
the wo rld -- right at your own doorstep 1 Give geneo rus ly 
to the M 0 Day worker--your gift, through the United Jew
ish Appeal --will bring new life to manv 1 

Now Open Mondays 
Reservat io ns PA 2-4449 

T he bridc·s mother was a ttired 

I in n ~own des igned in as t1e..., of 
roses of a l1a lter bodice of vale n -

INSURANCE UNDERWRIJERS, INC. 
General Insurance Counselors 

131 Washington Street 

EDWIN SO FORENKO 

UNion 1- 1923 

HOWARD S_. GREENE 

M-Doy Committee Mrs. George Reizen, Chairman 
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Israeli Veteran to Keynote YAO Dinner 
Officials of I.he Young AdU!t 

Division of tJ1e Gener al Jewish 
Con1mittee have announced tJm t, 
tJ1e guest speaker nt this year' s 
!nit.isl Qifts dinnes-dnnce will be 
J ack Brass, publi relations iiffi
ce,r of the Hebrew Unive.rsit,y in 
Jerusalem and a veteran of Is
rael's \Vnr o! Independence. 

The dinner-dance will be held 
Sundss evening. Nov. 1 at the 
Sheraton -Biltmore Hotel. 

Born and educated in England, 
Brass em igrated to Israel in 1946. 
He served during t.11e war ,vitl1 
H s.ganall. fighti .. ng in seve.rnl i
tical bnt.tJes before returning t-0 
Jerusalem to serve on the H ngn 
ns11 Intelli::,rr-e.nre Corps. 

J.-\CK BRASS , 

During \Vorld \Vsr II. while st.ill 
in Britain. Brass directed the first 
J ewish blitz hostels. which cared 
for children of bombed out h omes 
in war ravaged London. Im
mediately after VE Day. he headed 
tJ1e first Jewish relief uni t sent 

from Brit.a.in to Ge.rmany to l!l 
supe.n-ise relief and rescue work 
among the survivors of Nazi con
ce.nt,ration camps. He was com 
manding oflicer of the Jewish 
sect-ion in the no tor ious Berg-en
Belsen camp where tens of 
tJlous..<\nds of J ews had been 
slaughtered by tne Nazis. 

Ill 

Beth Israel Services 

To Honor Jerusalem 
The 3000th annivers..<try of th e 

City of Jerusalem. which will be 
commemorated t..he world over and 
part-icularlv in Israel. " ill be ob 
se.n-ed at Ten1ple Beth Is.rs.el with 
special services Friday evening 
Oct.. 23. The service will com
mence at 8: 10 P . M. and will be 
condu cted by Rabbi Morris Schus
sheim. Cant.or Leib Lange will 
chant the service and will be ac
comps.nied by the Choir which will 
sing appropriate l s.rn,eli and litur
gical melodies. The public is in
vited. 

Junior Congregation services 
will begin Snt.urday . Oct .. 24 at. 
10 A. M. The SWlday morning 
service sponsored by the Bar 
~1it.zvah Brotherhood commences 
Sunday, Oct. 25 st 8:30 P. M. and 
will be followed by breakfast. 

B'nai B'rith to Hear 

Humorist, Get Award 
Herman Distler, na.tJonslly noted 

Jewish humorist. ~ill provide en
tertainment for members of Roger 
\Villiams Lodge. B'ns.i B"ritb and 
their iriends at t.he annual s.moker 
meeting to be held Tuesday st 
8 :30 P. M . in the Empire Room of 
t.he Grown Hot.el. 

During the meet.ing the Lodge 
will receive the 1953 Hum an Re
lations Award from t.he Provi
dence Branch of t h e Nation al 
AssOC.iation for the Advancemen t 
of Colored People . 

Following tJle program. card 
t.ables will be set up, aJ1d refresh
men will be ser...-ed. The affair 
is open to members of the Lodge 
and their guest.s. 

Synagogue Youth 

To Meet Sunday 
Beth Israel Chapter. United 

Synagogue Youth. wm me-et Sun
day at 7 :30 P . M. in t he temple 
with Rabbis Nathan N . Rosen , 
H tllel Foundation director on 
R . I. campuses. and Morris Schus
sheim as guest speakers. Hebrew 
dancing 1A1ll follow Lhe speak.lng 
prog-rRID . Boys and girls between 
13-17 years of age a re invited to 
attend. 

Officers Inc.Jude J ordan Rich
man . president : Harvey Ratsner, 
vice-president: Ba.rbara Bramson. 
treasurer : Ruth Resh. recording 
secretary. and Arline Grossman. 
correspanding secretary . 

PIONE R COOKING SHOW 

A coo.king demons tr a tJon pre
sent,,(! by lbe Narrags.nsett Elec
lr1c Co .. will be held •t lbe nex 
meeUn.g o.f e Pionee.r Women 
Evening Orou:p st. t.he Narra_gan
set Hotel cm Monday evening. rs . 
Ed w a r d snvermao bas bee-o 
named chs.lrman of the chlld
ren 's Chan Rh party. 

(Continued from Page 5 ) 
Kahn Second Child 

Dr. and Mrs. Norman Kahn of 
168 Ninth Street announce the 
birU1 of t.heir second child and 
first. son . Robert Alan, on Oct. 4. 
Grandparents are r..1r. and Mrs. 
Julius Zawatsky o! Fourth Street 
and Mrs. Rose Kahnovsky of 
Glendale Avenue. 

llo.nored Before Wedding-
Miss Ann Judit.h Meyer, daugh

ter of Mr. sod Mrs. Bernard 
Meyer of 2388 S. W . Street-. Miami, 
Florida. fo.rmerlY of Providence , 
was h onored a t two parties before 
her marriage on Oct.. 6 to Stan
ford A, Neisen of Miami Beach. 

The first even t. was a miscel
lrmeous shower given b y her maid 
of honor. Miss Eileen Shumer, st 
her home. 2326 S . W. 24th Avenue. 
Miami, on Sept-. 29. The second 
party was a Tea given by Miss 
Meyer's grand motJle.r, Mrs. Jacob 
A. Me)1er. o.n Oct. 4. Approxi
matel y 55 guests attended . Mrs. 
Sidney Neisen. m other of the 
groom. poured. 

To Show Fashions at 

Home Ladies Revue 
··Krut One-Purl Two" is the 

name of the review t.o be present
ed by the Ladies Association of 
th Home for tbe Aged a t the Sher
aton -Bilt,more Hot.el on \Vednes
day, Oct. 28. starting at. 2 P. M . 
Proceeds of tbe affair will be turn
ed over t.o the Linen and Equip
ment Fund at the Home. New 
kni tted fashions by Millie·s Yarn 
Shop and h ats by Mangone will 
be shown. Musical entert.alrunent 
will bt! provided nnd there will be 
drawings for n large number of 
prizes. 

Mrs. Himon Miller is general 
cha.irman of the a.ffa.ir. Her co
cha.irmen are Mrs. Perry Swnmer 
and Mrs. Norton H ir sch . .-'\rea 
chairmen include Mesd ames Sam
uel Deut.ch. Samuel Goldberger. 
Morris Ratush. Samuel Rosen. 
Jacob Felder. W illiam H . Harris. 
Louis Horovitz. Sidney August. 
Sa m u e 1 Michaelson. Benjamin 
T ichman. Morris \Valdman. Ph ilip 
Mackt.n.z. Meyer Bed.rick a n d 
Lloyd lln.zelon. 

R.O.S. E. FAMD,Y CIBCLE 
Pln.ns for the annual ins t.allation 

or officers banquet were discussed 
at the R.O.S .E. Family Circle 
meet.Ing Sunday evening at U1e 
home o! ~irs. Anna SklarofI . 176 
ByOeld Street. Mrs . Louis Oster
m a n won t.he door prize . 

CRANSTON JCRS MEETING 
The newly formed Cranston 

Chapter o! the Jewish Conswnp
tlve R elief Society will meet. 
Thursday B.!ternoon at Lhe h ome 
of !!rs. Samuel Gieck.man. 13 
Clarendon Street. Cranston. 

F RBANU LZO 
regular meet.Jng of Farbend 

LZO Branch 41 will be h e Id 
Tuesd•Y- 0c . 20 •t 8 P . M. •t the 
Sher•ton-Blltmore Hot.el. A de
tailed repcr t will be gi"en by lhe 
40th anniversary cele.bratJon com
mit . Prlz.es will be raffled o!I 
al this meeLing. Members are 
asked to bring in their raffle stubs. 

social hour will follow. 

ATTEND CONVENTION I convention of Pioneer W om en in I Planning a trip? Let the Herald 
Mrs. Ben ton Feinste in and Mrs. Washington, D . C., which ended Travel Bureau make your reser-

Melvin Finn attended I.he n ational yesterday. vations. Call DE 1-7388. 

You'll Have No 
Kick At These 
lOVIPIICESI 

featured at ••• 

:lJvuiitJ-JJum meat Uaeuei! 

PORK LOINS 
Young Routing Pork - Down IOc a lb from a '!'ear ago 

Chin• 59c Rib End 49c 
End Up lo 6 lbs 

Claelce 7 ladl C•t - Dew• 10c • I~ fiom a Yur ago 

RIB ROAST 
Young Millt Fed tow• 26c • I~ froni a YN r ago 

VEAL LEGS 

L• 65c 

LI 59c 
Fon.cf l,. Rolled if D•aired Dow• 30c • llt h-=n1 a. YMr a ; o 

LAMB FORES L• 33c 

TURKEYS OVEN HADY Ll69c 
Choic. - ~'. Hvy Stffr euf : ••• 20c • llt h"om a 'l'.a r 190 

STEAKS PortHhOuH. Clu~, 
T lone 

F,.sh ly Ground Cown 1-1< • llt. from I l'H t 190 

HAMBURG One , ,Ice 
One Qya !lty 

LI 99c 

LI 45c 

Sov• Money On food Bills 
At First Not[ onol I 

Kra h • New 0 1liciou1 Ch111e ~ pru d 

Chee:z:-Whi:z: J:~ 29c f6 Ot: 

JAR 
S~gheHi • For I Qv id: Economical Mui 

Franco-American 2 :!ls' 
Finut . Fane-, Crum ~ h ie G olden 

57c 

27c 

Maine Corn 2 ,g~s' 27c 
Richmond - Ma v-e1 or S lic e-d in S:vgar S) ru p 

Peaches 
Svn~••t - Fami'.y Favcri te 

Prune Juice 

I LB 13 01 

CAN 

LOOK WHAT YOU GET 
From One Pound of 

FINAST 

POP CORN 
Gia nt G o lde n - .Y.1~ H 

...... it . cn,p r opcorn 

25c 

Enter $20,000 WeJtinghouse 
Light Bulb Contest 

15 - 25 Watt 

, " 40 - 60 Watt 
. -. 75 - 100 Watt 

150 Watt 

ea 17r 

ea 18c 

e8 ~Ot 

ea '24c 

Garden fresh 

FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
Mclnt-o1~ U. S. No I 2½ N ud Up 

Apples 4 LBS 39( 

Oranges 2 °0 z 49c 
Ptum p, Tempting, l vtcious 

Cranberries 
Nativ• Cri,p Pucal 

Celery 2 s~6MEs 23c 
Crisp I ender lhick LHr-.d 

Spinach c;~~o 19c 
U. S. No. [ - All Pvrp:,M 

Potatoes ,o L~ 
BAS 

Kraft Salad Oil 
Flako Cookie Mix 

•1.19 

·J~[ 39c 

~.J 19c 

8.ale!Uf 1',fu.daf.6.! 
Old Fashioned Bread 

&tt,; Jlld.e.n.. ' " 1 •• 17 
3 C ere.a t C, M.o'aues LOA~ ( 

Date & Nut Cake 
~ 1 r,- e Wit}. Mir abel 

Pv r• P1es11ve1 EA 33c 

JA(J :JJii,d, llleal, / 
r- Codfish Cakes & Beans 

Gorton's Codfoh Cok•• 2 21.:is 39t 
DI Finu l nu-.. Va rie t i .. 

~ eaked aeans2.:mi 43, 
~ I Q.,,-""~J Finul Ma de With \Vh o1e T omatoe, 

~23 Ketchup 2 ,'t,;. 35, 

Sp,ecial! I 
Swanson Frozen I 

Pie Sale 
'!'ou r Choice • ·=-ii,,"/ 

Chick•n ~ ,:.. 
Turkey or l••f · '. 

2 p~.-~ 69c 

FIRST I NATIONAL- STORES 
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DR. CIBCE TO SPEAK 
Dr. Pineo Chace, editor of the 

Medical Journal, writer of the 

Dave Miller's 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

ANIS GROCERY 
204 WILLARD AVE. MA 1-0245 

All Kinds of 

CHICKEN LIVER, MEAT, 
' And POTATO 

Knishes and Kasha 
Strictly Kosher 

Cut-Up Chickens, Turkeys, 
Capons, etc . 

column, " Your Health," for the 
Evening Bulletin. will ~peak to 
the Young Adult Association of 
th~ Jewish Community Center 
Thursday at 8:30 P. M. at the 
Center. Jerry Myers is chairman 
for the affair. 

Accordion and 
Piano Lessons 

For Your Children In Your 
Own Home 

Accordion to be hired 
for moderate rates 

Jules M. Wolfberg 
98 PROVI DENCE STREET 

UN 1-0451 
Call Between J 1-1 

VETERANS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM, PROVIDENCE 
SHsoff 1953,1954 

5 Tuesday Evenin9 Concerts at 8:15 
BY THE 

Boston Symphony 
Orchestra 
Char"l*t Munch, M ualc DlrKtor 

Nov. 24, Dec:. 29, Jan. 19, Feb. 23, Mar. 30 
Ruenatln.1 at SyaphOnJ' HAil. Be.tos, t. aiTuu af JalliJie •l• 

3rd 

BIG WEEK! 

Bisquick N:;~~ 1 l~.'/2 2sc 2 ~K~oz 41c 
Treet ARMO;:; l;;';<;~;~.7 ~EAT l~A~z 45c 
Flako Pie Crust N,~,~~~ 2 1iK~; 35c 
Sunsweet Prune Juice 2 .~~s 65c 
Scott Tissue N::i~~w 6 ROLLs 65c 
Soft-Weve N!~1~~;';:~;E, 4 Ro LLs 45c 
Ched-0-Bit FOR EVERY CHEESE USE 2 L~·A,79c 
Sharp Cheese LONG AGeo c HEDDAR L• 59c 
White Bread 1 L~~N~z';~;:;~s~\;~;;'N1v 15c 
Donuts JANE PARKER GLA ZED RA ISED i~1\ 29c 
Orange Juice ,R , :H-~R~zEN 2 ~A~)s 33c 
Kraft1s Cheez-Whiz 8;iRz 29c 
Spaghetti FRANCO-AM ERICAN 2 l~~ N~z 27c 
BUY 'SUPER-RIGHT' FOR BETIER VALUE! 

PORK 1 Oc I lb LOWER than last Week! 

7-Rib Pork Roast RIBEND LB 33c 
Chine End '°" L01 • " 59' Whole Pork Loins L• 53' 
Rib Half '""'" " 49' Pork Chops """ "IT " 75' 

Steaks PORTER.HOUSE or SIA.LO IN 
ClOS E-TR!M HEA VY STEER BEE F 

SUPER -RIGHT Link Sausage 
Skinless Frankforts SU PER

RIGHT LB 

FARM-FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLESI 

Apples Md ;';~~~-o:xc~::G FOR 

Cooking Apples 
Tokay Grapes 
Bartlett Pears w~~~~uL 

SWE ET 
JU ICY 

Green Beans 
Cranberries 

CRISP. ROUND, FIRM 

4 LBS 39c 
4 LBS 35c 
3 LBS 29c 
4 LBS 49c 
2 m2Sc 

~.L~ 23c 
,,... .... •\11-h -~ .......... 
~ 11, a d rctffl III tth ~ 111' e, , 1,i.1u . 

GJC Women's Division Prepare for M-Day Sunday 

.Members of the M-Day Committee of the Women's Division. ,;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::;::::, 
GJC, Inet lasi \Vednesday t.o complete plans for M·Day, which will 
be held this Sundal· morning. !ti-Day is the day when SOC volunteer 
workers go out and make a city-wide canvass of all Jewish women 
for contributions to the annual fund-raising drive of the General 
J.ewish Committee. Shown in the picture are a group of co-chairmen 
and captains, as they met at the Crown Hotel. Seve.ral hundred work-

Goldsmtth & Le~n Co. 
ers have pledged their sen·ices, but more can be used. Volanteen 
should call the GJC at GA 1-4111 or Mrs. George Reizen, chairman. Insurance of 

Every Type 
805 lnduririal T rosi Bldg, 

GJC Initial Gifts 

Committee Is Active 
The Initial Gifts Dinner Com

mittee of the General Jewish 
Committee's 1953 campaign made 
final plans for the Initial Gifts 
Dinner which will be held Mon
day evening, Nov. 2 at the Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel, a t a meeting 
held Wednesday evening at the 
home of Henry J. Hassenfeld, 
general campaign chairman. 

Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver will be 

s ity, particularly the Library , 
Providence leaders said. 

The membership drive 'Will cul
minate on Nov. 19 with a coffee 
hour at the home of llis. Alexan
der Rumpler. 133 Hartshorn Road. 

Newberger Is Soloist 
With New Symphony 

The New Providence Symphony 
Orchest ra , Na t h a n Newberger 
conducting, presented its first 
concert of the season last week at 

JAc:kson 1-3900 

- LAST 3 DAYS! -

the TRENIERS 

gues,t speaker at the Initial Gifts Hope High School before an audi-
affair. ence of about 1,000 persons. 

NO COVER 
Coming Monday 

Slim Gaillard 
~~thur ~apl_a~ . .,c1ll1,ir,,ro~ g_f tpe_. _, Newberger, ""(who founded the 

Imt1al Gifts Dmner Committee, orchestra , was the soloist on the 
~ld t he_ group: "'~he mane~ raised evening's program , performing 
m Providence this year will bear i\>1endelssohn's " P iano Concerto 

~:~I~n~o~o~;~~ !!s:h:u~e~ ~e~~; ~in'___'.:G'.__:·::_" _ _________ ~ .=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
of Israel cont inues to grow 2.nd 
become more and more self -suffi 
cien t ." 

Kaplan and H assenfeld urged 
their committee members to give 
a maximum of time and effor t. 
and to do t heir u t most toward 
m a king the campa ign a success . 
Josep h \V. R ess. a cting president. 
suggested t he committee regard 
themselves as sa lesmen-"selling 
the right of the people of Israel to 
Ii Ye in freedom and security." 

During t he meeting colored 
m ovies of Israel were shown by 
Mr. and !vl r.s. Ka plan. 

Brandeis Women 

Membership Drive 
The annua l m embership drive 

of t he Na tional \Vom en ·s Com
mittee of Bran deis University. 
Pro v iden ce Cha pter. ~ill be 
launched on Oct. 19 by a large 
committee h eaded by the follow 
ing cha irmen: Mesd a mes Bertr am 
L. Bernhardt. gen eral chairm a n 
a nd Providence area chairm an : 
J ack Westerman, Cranston chair
man. Newt.on F rank. co -cha ir m an: 
Charles Miller. Pawtucket chair 
m an . Abraham Oster, co -chair
m a n : Miles H . Shein. secretary: 
Sa m uel T emkin. treasurer : See
bert J . Goldowsky and A. Budner 
Lewis, publicity. 

All m onies ra ised by t he \Vo
men·s Comm ittee are procured 
solely by mem bersh ips wh ich sup
port. m ain tain a nd equ.ip the 
Brandeis Un iversity Library . Ad 
ditional projects of th e Women's 
Committee connected with the 
Library Include the Jus t complet.ed 
n ew win g and the special books 
now needed to service t.he new 
graduate schqol. 

Every $5.00 annual mem bership 
ls equal to the interest on an en
dowmen t of $1 50.00. Since a new 
universi ty s uch as Brandeis has 
no t he la rge endo~'lllent of an 
older universi ty, these mem ber
ships become a n impartant part. 
of t.he Ufe-blood of th e UnJver-

Whether you consider voting 
a privilege .. . an honor . .. a duty--

You, at the Polls, Become a Judge 
Whethe r you vote or not on November 3rd, you will be 
poss ing judgement, FOR OR AGA INST the man you 
would li ke to see e lected . 

Nobody con te ll you how to vote 
But, if you don ' t go to the po ll s to help your mon, you 

" vote" aga inst h im---ond yourse lf . 

Why does a man wo nt to be elected 
to the School Committee 

Because he be lieves bette r sc hoo ls ma ke bette r 
communit ies. 

Judge a man by facts--and octs 
YOU weigh the focts-then YOU act-Vote 

HERE ARE THE FACTS 

She,..... in J. Kapstein-A Pa rent 
She rwin J. Kopste in-A Brown Univers ity Groduo te 
Sher win J. Kopste in- Member, Ma yo r Reynolds ' Sc hoo l Su"eJ Commiu io n 
Sherwin J. Kopstei n- Pres ident, Pro , idenc e Public Education Counc il 
Sherwin J. Kopstein-Former Teac he r-Cooch , Wa rwic k Sc hoo ls 
She rwin J. Kopstein-Membe r, Temple Emo nu-EI 
Sherwin J . Kapste in-Membe r, Ch·ic Improveme nt Committees 
She r• in J. Kopste in- Member, R. I. Society , of ~'4!nto l Hygie ne 
Sherwin J. Kopstein-Member , Jew i1h Boo rd of Education 
Sherwin J. Kopstein-Member, Zion i1t 

O rgan ization of America 
Sherwin J. Kapst ei n- Member, Urban l eague of 

Providence 
Sherwin J . Kopstein-Member , 8ro-.n Club of 

Rhode hlond 
Sfl erwin J. Kopstein-Membt? r, Je wish Home fo r 

t he Ag ed 
Sherwin J Kopstein--Mem~r, Jewish Comm unity 

Ce nte r 
She rwin J Kop1tei n e mbe r, VortOu.s Vete t0n 

Or9an i1otions 
Sherwin J. Kopit·ei n- "Mr. Public of Sc hool 

Comm ittee Meetings" 

Sbenrin J . Kaps\dn 
Candidate F0< Sdtool 
Cammitttt, East Side 

\'OTE FOR S HOOL COMMITTEE CAJ\'lJIDATE FROM 
10 A. I . TO 9 P. M. T -E DAY, O\'. 3rd 

for Information - Tra.D.5port.aUon call GA 1-3875 - GA 1· ·1'71 
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GJC Youn9 Adult Initial Gifts Leaders 
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Musical Comedy at 

Council Meeting 

cheonette chairman, will be as
sisted by Mrs. Joseph Belin sky. 
Hostesses will be Mesdam es David 
Gaines, H. Lewis Gorflne, Milton 

BEN-GURION LZO 

The Providence Section , Na- Isserlis, Samuel Kennison, Charles 
tional Council of Jewish Women, Samdperil, Jack Savron, Ada 
will present a musical com edy, Schwartz and Sheldon Steiger. 
"Quiz-Ski ts," at a meeting to be 

Ben-Gurion Branch 41B, Labor 
Zionists of America, will meet 
Sunday a t the Jewish Community 
Center. Plans for t h e comin g 
season were made at an executive 
board meeting held last week a t 
t h e home of Al Sokolow. 

held Tuesday at Temple Beth El. 
R efreshments will be served be
fore the m eetin g s tarts at 1 P . M. 

Directed by Mrs. Abby Grant 
Huddish , with Mrs. Mildred Field 
at the pia no, t h e skits will include 
in the cast Jessica August, Naomi 
Brodsky, Anne F einstein , Rose 
Flink, Jane Friedman, Ruth 
Gaines. Bernice Geffner, Bernice 
G erstein , Betty Goldberg, Ruth 
Horowitz, Diane Huddish, Elain e 
Klein. Jane Nelson, Frances Pritz
ker and Lillian Zarum. 

Lower Auto Insurance Rates 
See or Phone Your ALLSTATE Agent 

ALVIN KRAMER 
ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO. 

1300 North Main Street Providence 

Call BA 1-1752-W or EL 1-1705 

Lewis Goldstein, center, chairman of the Young Adu lt Division Mrs. Joseph Potemkin, lun-
Initial Gifts Dinner of the General Jewish Committee, to be held 
Nov. 1, confers with his co-chairmen, Norman Robinson and Harold 
HomonofT. The chairmen announced that captains have been ap
pointed and reservations have started coming in. 

LOUIS & CO. 
TRAVEL GOODS 

UMBRELLA 
e SPRING WEAK' 

e BROKEN HANDLE? 
e BROKEN RIBS' 

e NEED NEW COVER> 

44 Weybosset St., Prov. 
EST. 1933 DE 1-5535 

Free Reservations 
CRUISES - TOURS 

HOTELS 
Bermuda $129 up 
Havana - Nassau 

10 days . . $170 up 
West Indies 

1 4 days $265 up 
Europe and Israel 

GROSSINGERS 
CONCORD - NEVELE 

Miami Beach Deluxe Hotels 
$45.00 weekly 

Including Food 

CALL 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON 

Travel Service 
801 PARK AVE., CRANSTON 

WI 1-2814 

For Your Digest,-,e En,oyment, 
MEAT YOU CAN EAT 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

1841/2 WILLARD AVENUE 

Dedicat ed to low pnces and high 
quality kosher meats 

FOR YOUR APPROVAL AND 
COMPA RI SO N-

H EAVY W ESTER N STEER B EEF 

Breast of Veal lb. 45c 
FRESH TONGUE lb. 74c 
Pickled TONGUE lb. 69c 
FRESH LIVER lb. 95c 
S t e w ing or Roasti n g 
LAMB 

v"eA°i:'1CHOPS 

lb. 15c 

lb . 69c 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

BOWLING 
JWV POST 23 BOWLING 

By Morris Rose 
Al F einstein's Sergeants dropped 

3 to Lou Rice's Seamans; Bob 
Soren's Admirals and Ben Sack's 
Ensigns split. Ar thur Levine's 
Lieutenan ts lost four to Bob Lip
sey 's Colonel' s. Harold Bloom's 
Chiefs and H erman Pavlow's Pri
vates came out even. Roy Kess
ler's 355 (106, 125, 1241 ed ged out 
Morris Rose's 354 to take high 3 
for t h e season. Nat Millman 
shared high singles 125 with Roy 
K essler. Other high s were Rose 
124, Harry ,.Fellman 123, Fred 
Fishman 121, J erry Cherniak 116, 
Bill Sacks 113, I . Elman 112 , Low
ell Leonard 111, Harold Green
stein and Harold Aiken 108, Bill 
Nasberg and Herman Pavlow 106, 
Sid Gordensky 105, Bob R ose, 
Radyn and Guy 104, H. Ginsburg 
103, Al R osen and H arold Bloom 
101, I. Einhorn 100. 

PROVIDENCE FRATERNAL 
Emis Miller 

Uni ty, with Nate Chaiken bowl
ing 348, and Loyalty tied for the 
league lead. The results: High 
singles were Buz Labush 135, Joe 
Zwetchkenbaum 133, Herb Wag
ner 130, Nat Chaiken 126. Shaw 
113, Charlie Wagner 108 , J ack 
Smith 119, Ben Medwin 110, I rv 
Garrick 110, Lou Schectm an 107. 
Sudakoff 112, Harry Portney 111 , 
Zeidel 107, K atz 110, Rosenfield 
11 9. 

H igh threes were Chaiken 348, 
Labush 352, Shaw 317, Charlie 
Wagner 319, Zwetchkenbaum 328, 
K atz 319, Herb W agner 340. 

Feature of the week was the 
terrific bowling of a low average 
m a n , Sam Tippe, who bowled 112, 
119, 111 for 342. 

A E Pi BOWLING 
Of the 40 bowlers participatin g 

22 bowled 300. High three 355 
was bowled by Warren Fish , with 
Weism a n 352 next in line, followed 
by Mitch Geller 347, Cohn 341. 
Kwasha 339, D. Cohen 335, Hahn 
and Himelfarb 333, F reiberg 33 1, 
Zalk 325, J acobs 324. Lapidus 323. 
L. T emkin 318, Decor 316, Plush
ncr 315, Ma rv Geller J ll . Pokras 
308, Benha rris 304, Klein and 
Flink 303, and M . T emkin and 
Turoff 300. 

Hi gh s ingles were Hahn 144, 
Fish 141. Himelfarb wit,h 138, 
Weisman 137, Freiberg 132, Cohn 
t 28, Mitch Geller 126 . D . Cohen 
127. Za lk 123, L . T emkin 122. 
Pokrns 121, Lapidus 127, Marv 
G elle r 122. Kwasha 120, P lus hner 
l 21. Jacobs 114, Bcrllnsky 111 , 
Pas ter 11 2, Decaf 11 2. Dressler 
l l l and Kapla n 110 . 

B'nai B'rith Women 

To Meet Wednesday 
H ope C h a pte r of B'nal B'rlth 

will open it.s season wit h a dessert 
party on W ed n esd ay at 0 P . M . at 
t he J WV H nll . 100 Ningnrn Street. 
Rc freshrne n t.s will be served nnd 
p r izes awa rd ed . G ladys Paris Is 
cha irma n Mrs. Elaine Buckler. 
m embership ch airman. Mrs. Lor
rn.ine Alle n . ex-offi cio. 

A call has been Issued for M
Oay workers for Sunday morning, 
Oc . 18 from 9 to 12. Those In
terested may call Mrs. T erry Kauf ~ 
rn" n , JA 1- 7837. 

1h15 Month we:re +~Wri n0i 
CHURCH 

Plastlc Wall TIie 

. caa,1ts . aaoaDtoo 

~ 

t' NOWALL lber s au1URTILI • LI a QVERINGS GAIPUUS11 
F l O O Ii: C ,aoVIDINCl aHODI ISLAND • 

, •• ,ouNTAIN u1ut 
AT LA SALU SQUAii 

Dear Friends : w 11 Tile at 
to h a~dle Church_ a fall the 

Before I decided fl analy s is O I 
I de a care u to be sur e 

~;ttr~ ~t~ on~hem~~~k~~ei~o~~d~:auti~u~;1l h~ ile 
offered my_curt oand the best val~ e all of t hese 
most practicad ' to offer • . I fou n 
the market ha . 'ii all Tile · 
in Church Plastic Church tiles 

t fo r instance . l or s which per
Let's take beautiful de c or ator co in comb ina 
come in 12 b e~u ·n solid colors or te Church 
mit installa~i~~/ most fastidi~~! :a~ar~full~ 
t ions to mee ract ical t oo . . v ious to ch ip
Wall f ile is p t i c which is im~ e~ I t is proo f 
formul ated ~las warp ing or fadini ; al matter, once 

t~n~;i~~a~1:~!kt~;~ty ~r~t ~~~11:~al~:dh~~s~~r ex-
installed Church t ile - • 0 suit the 
Now as t '? _c~~t ~easonable in ~~~~r~~mc can cost l a s 
~erts - isd t ~n avera 1e l every instal a
tini e st bu ,s,;e O. And, natura l y, ntee . 
little as. -tll ibert ' s famou s guara 
tion carries A T'le in hundred s 

tested Chu rch Wall di·t with out r e s-
Since I have_ I can rec ommen i 
of installations , 
ervat i on. . your home o r 

h. kin g of new walls in h ow y ou the 
If you ' re t ~~t o Albert ' s and ~~~r~~ls va lue Church 
sto r e , dr~P eff i ciency, t he~~ y ou prefer, d~~~~a~~rs 
beauty , t t i - Tile ha s . Or, i on e of our . f 
Pl astic Wa and I ' ll h a ve - no obligation, o 

t Gaspee 1 - 55 1 3 ·th s a moles a u r h ome w1 · 
call at yo 
course . of our se rv ice . 

me nts a re oa r t 
. payment a rrang e ~ 

\,;as Y f o rwa rd t o seeing you. ,/_ b LC 
I, m looking 7" ~ 01~7 

u ntil 9 , 
Thu rs ni P'. h ts 

p . S . We ' r e ope n . ' 



di 
P:rovideficif 

fut. 

.. 

• • • a Jleartfelt Z:ribute 
This, we believe, is a most appropriate time to pause in our 

cmnpaign and publicly proclaim our deep appreciation to all 

our volunteer workers ... men, women and young adults . .. 

the torchbearers of our wonderful cause. 

Theirs is the energy, the determination, the enthusiasm and 

inspiration ihat spells success. 

They are the flame that has kindled a generous response from 

the thousands of donors already enrolled on our list of honor. 

-
We plan no closing celebration because our drive~ is not over. 

It cannot end so lof!g as there still exists a single Jewish per

son in greater Providence to be contacted on behalf of his less 

fortunate brethren overseas and here at home. 

But just as the Jews of Israel, Africa and Europe exp,-ess fer

vent thanks to the GJC, so do we manifest our gratitude to 

our loyal workers and generous contributors! 

-. 

HENRY J. HASSENFELD 
Campaign Clwi1·11wn 

AL VIN A. SOPKIN 
Preside11 t 

JOSEPH GALKIN 
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PLAY GROUP 
FOR TlNY FOLKS 

Ages 3 to 5 

Kindergarten and 
Nursery School 

Training 
Hours 9 to 12 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

1-!OPE STREET AREA 
- REASONABLE RATES -

Telephone Mornings 

JA 1-3908 

SIEF'S 
Delicatessen 

585 NORTH MAIN ST. 

• 

JUST ARR IVED 1 

Our New SAUERKRAUT 
Try It Yourself! 

MR. AND MRS. JULES M. WOLFFBERG, who were married 
recently in Woonsocket. The bride is the former Irene Polikoff of 
Woonsocket. 

CALL DE l-8511 

Open Every Evening and 
All Day Sunday 

New Ceilings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT PLASTER 

REPAIRING 
- Estimates Without Obligation -

H. GRECO 
HO 1-4785 

Rabbi Silk Memorial 
To Be Unveiled 

A monument memorial for the 
late Rabbi Morris G. Silk will be 
unveiled this Sunday at 3 P. M. 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery by 
Temple Beth Sholom at services 
conducted by the associated rabbis 
of this city. Cantor Jacob Gural
nick of Temple Beth Sholom will 
chant the memorial services. The 
public is invited to attend. 

The dedication rites will be at
tended by state and civic officials 
and representatives of the severnl 
organizations with which Rabbi 
Silk was affiliated. Bernard Glad
stone is chairman of the arrange-

DR. I. LEVIN 
-OENT-1--ST 

223 Prairie Avanu1 Providence. R. I. 

Wishes to announce he i5 also reeeiving patients 
al his hom1 office 

859 SMITH STREET (Near River Ave.) 
HOURS IY APPOINTMENT 

&Asp.. 1-6143 ,Lantations 1-1273 

LOOK~ 

For CLEANING VENETIAN BLINDS 
and TAPES and CORDS Like NEW 

RE TAPING 
CORDING 
PAIRING 
FINISHING 

NEW BLINDS 

PICK UP and DELIVER 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

- Free Estimates -

Sold and Installed 
Wholesale - Retail 

WISCO 
Combination Windows 

and Doors 

RETAPING AND $1.75 
RECORDING 

Lowest Pri ces - Free Estimates 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
Wifh Robbi William G. Broude 

Every Monday- 10:45 A. M. 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish literature, History and Music 

Every Sunday-12:30 P. M. 
Sunday, October 18 

"Mrs. Steinberg's Partner In Heaven" 

ment.s comfnittee. 
Rabbi Silk served as spiritual 

leader at Temple Beth Sholom, 
formerly Congregation Ahavath 
Sholom. from 1g39 until his 
death in 1952. He was active in 
many civic, charitable and reli
gious organizations. 

Lt. Bloom Auxiliary 

Makes Hospital Visit 
Lt. Leonard Bloom Auxiliary 

284, Jewish War Veterans, made a 
visitation yesterday to the Davis 
Park Veterans Hospital. Games 
were played and prizes and re
freshments distributed to the 
veterans. Miss Sarah Bloom, hos
Pital chairman, was assisted by 
Mrs. M. Miller, vice-president. 

Mrs. L . Massover is chairman 
for a visit to be made to Quonset 
Naval Air Base on Oct. 20. 

Mrs. M. Miller and Mrs. Mass
over will be co-chairmen for the 
Thrift Sale to be held Oct. 26 
through 29. Contributions of 
clothing or other articles for the 
sale m ay be arranged by calling 
Mrs. Massover, WI 1-7496. 

Cranston Women 

List Projects 
Fund-raising projects for the 

coming season were outlined at 
an executive board meeting of the 
Women's Division, Cranston Jew
ish Center, at the home of Mrs. 
Irwin Rubin. Mrs. Samuel Ja
cobs, ways and means chairm a n . 
listed the proposed projects as 
follows: A rummage sale, with 
Mrs. Morris Messing and Mrs. 
JosePh Mushnick in charge; a 
cake sale in November, under Mrs. 
J. Alcott and Mrs. Irwin Rubin; 
a minstrel show in February, 
under the direction of Mrs. Stan
ley Manne, and the annual spring 
bridge in April. 

Mrs. Arnold Isenberg is in 
charge of magazine subscriptions. 
The Chanukah Workshop will be 
held Nov . 18 at the Cranston Cen
ter. 

Hostesses at the meeting were 
Mrs. Alcott and Mrs. Manne. 

To Be Delegate at 
Mizrachi Conclave 

The Providence Chapter of 
Mlzrachl Women wlll be rcpre ~ 
sented by Mrs. Morris Lecht, pre
sident, at the 28th annual con 
vention of the Mlzrachl Women 's 
Organlzatlot1 of America, from 
Oct. 18-21 In AUanUc City. More 
than 1000 delegates arc expected 
to attend the conclave. 

Abba Eban, Israel's Ambassa
dor to the U. S .. wlll be the key
note speaker, and Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt wlll be awat'lled Mlz
rachl's annual America - Israel 
Friendship Award. A new Mlz
rachl motion picture ftlm, "Wln
jlow On Jerusalem," wlll be pre
miered. 

The news deadline tor the 
Herald lo TUeoday noon. 

Orthodox Sisterhoods 

Elect Officers 
The Union of Orthodox Sister

hoods of R. I. elected the follow
ing officers at a meeting held Oct. 
6 at Sons of Abraham Synagogue: 
Mesdames Abraham Chill, pre
sident; Morris Fishbein, H. B. 
Stone and Harry Ornstein, vice
presidents; Adolph Shapiro, trea
surer; Morris Lecht, recording 
secretary; Getzel Zaidman, trus
tee. Executive board members are 
Mesdames Morton Berkowitz, 
George B. Schwartz and Morris 
Silk. 

Mrs. Samuel Fox, field secre
tary of the New England region, 
was the speaker, also the installing 
officer. A playlet was presented 
by Mrs. Benjamin Weiner and 
Mrs. Martin J. Posner. 

COUNCIL OF WOMEN SPEAKER 

The Providence Section, Na
tional Council of Jewish Women, 
Will present Mr. John S. Gibsol'l, 
director of the World Affairs 
Council of R. I., at a meeting to 
be held thts afternoon at 1 : 30 
P. M. at the home of Mrs. I. S . 
Low, 309 Doyle Avenue. Gibson's 
topic will be "Your Stake in 
Korea." Mrs. Joseph Schaffer Will 
introduce the speaker. 

UNEMPLOYMENT DIPS 

JERUSALEM-The number of 
unemployed persons in Israel in 
June was 15,850, a decrease of 
1,150 as compared with May. 

FEMALE 
LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN 

Wanted Far 

Miriam Hospital 
40 HOUR WEEK 

Paid Blue Cross, Holidays, Vacations 
Sick Leave 

Phone EL 1-1000, Ext. 221 

MEE FONG 
RESTAURANT 

772 Hope Street 
near Rochambeau Ave. 
e FEATURING CHINESE FOOD 
e BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE 

Orders Put Up 
To Take Out 

GA 1-2075 Open Sundays 

"Our Trip to Israel -
One of the Greatest Thrills~ 

Says NATE SAMORS 

My recent trip to Israel, gave me one of the 
greatest thrills of my life. ln traveli ng throughout 
the new sta te . it seemed a lmost unbelieveable to 
see the great · progre~s that has been made in so 
short a time. One must acl ually see it to believe it. 

The contributions we make for the people of 
Israel are ex tremely necessary as they cannot exist 
without our help. Whnt we are ,loin.g is a small 
part i,uleed, when one stops to analyze t.h e 
amount of good work th ey have done in help
i11g to restore human lives. 

I vis;alize fs rae l a~ , one would a growing busi
ness. No doubt some mistakes ha ve been made but. 
then. don ·1 we make m is takes in our own businesses 
tooi Given time. and our co ntinued help. the po
tentialities are li mitless. 

NATHA N SA?\IORS 

GENERAL 

r 
IF "WUIJ'RE A HOIJSEWIIFE 

.. . suggest to your husband that he talk to 

me about the Sun Life's Family Income Policy 

- a simple and economical plan which guar
antees a regular income for you and your loved 

ones if unhappily he is called by death. 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. DE 1-2422 

ffii LIFE •ssun&IIIIICE
COMP•IIIIIY OF C•lllll&D~ 

--------~-- -------
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-- MIRRORS --
cuT AND INSTALLED • 

T able, Desk and Furniture Tops 

MAKERS GLASS CO. 
108 Reservoir Ave., Prov.- HO 1-S77J-

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

BUS SERVICE: 
Interstate Trans. bus leaves P rovi
d ence, Foun lain St. cor U n ion St., 
6:15, 6:30, 6:45, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00 P. M. 
Direct to t rac k an5-i re turn. 

Louver Doors 
MFG. BY 

Leroy Hanson, 
Inc. 

CARPENTER AND 

CABINET MAKER 

45 Seekonk St. 
(off Way land Are.) 

Providence, R. I. 

GA 1-7558 

Wl>llfl Sbo1•P1nl' n, In. 0V Th,.•t•r 
l'otir t llr w lll be rrady w h, n you ra ll 

,.\.l•n :lll r ra- flhlu:, 1'pray-Glai • . 
'llu, Cor•I. rta1t1- e11tr. ,r,.. \ 'our choice 

Call GA 1-4633 

MINIT.MAN 
.A,,le&....., 

OYIR • DOHANCI STllffl 

Get 
Greater Results ~ 

from 
Your Advertising · 

* 

SYD COHEN· 
Series Odds and Ends 

Football season is in full blast, 
a nd I am preparin g a column on 
how a gam e is a ired from the 
booth high over the gridiron. Yet, 
for this week at least, I can't 
write about anything else but 
baseball, especially when I have a 
couple of things on tap that have 
not appeared elsewhere, to m y 
knowledge-and I read a lot of 
papers. 

So let's see if we can wrap up 
the loose details, and finally put 
the 1953 season to bed- for a 
couple of weeks. at least. 

H ere are a couple of World 
Series records that were set, but 
were not m entioned in the daily 
pa pers, in the 1953 classic. And 
if you don't t rust the reliability 
of m y research, the Sporting News 
lists these a m ong the 69 records 
that were broken and the 29 that 
were tied. 

Allie Reynolds, who may have 
pitched to his last Series opponen t , 
rewrote part of the Pitching record 
book. You know that t h e Chief 
won his seventh game to tie a 
record, and that he sm ashed the 
a ll- time strikeout record . Allie 
also went way out in front by 
himself by appearing in his 13th, 
14th and 15th games. 

Until this year, nobody had 
pitched in more than a dozen 
World Series games. A 11 i e , 
Waite Hoyt of the Yankees, and 
Art Nehf of the Giants, h eld 
that distinction . But Reynolds 
worked three times a nd set a 
new mark earlier this month. 
R eynolds and Vic Raschi ap-

peared in their sixth World Series. 
but this is not a record for pit 
ch ers. Nehf was in seven sets, 
a nd so was R ed Ruffing, who lost 
the strikeout m ark to Allie. 

The Chief pitched eight innings 
this year, bringin g his mark to 77. 
But Ruffing t h rew 87. and Christy 
Ma thewson of the Giants. in only 
11 a ppearances. turned in the 
amazing total of 101 2/ 3 innings ! 
Get that-Matty appeared only 11 
times, yet averaged a complete 
ga me each time! 

All of R eynolds' work isn't of 
the best. Allie h as given up 32 
bases on balls, which ties him 
for t ha t record; he h as yielded 
eight home runs, which ties him 
for another one: and h e gave 
up four homers in one Series to 
tie still another m ark . 
Other Series r ecords of in

terest-Hugh Casey worked six 
games iri one Series, Mathewson 
led in sh utouts with four <three in 
one Series), Ba be R uth pitched 
14 innings in one game and a total 
of 30 con secutive scoreless innings. 
Deacon Philippe of Pittsburgh in 
1903 hurled 44 innings, equivalent 
of five games. But poor Pee Wee 
Reese set a dubious mark by play
ing on his fifth losing club- a new 
record. 

Contras ted with Carl Erskine's 
14 strikeouts is B ill Bevens' ten 
bases on balls in 1947 , I n h is near 
no-hit gam e: Eddie Collins stole 
14 bases, la id down eight sacr ifi 
ces: Roger Peckinpa ugh m ade 
eight errors in one Series. Frankie 
Frisch s la mmed 58 hi ts in his 
Series lifetime. 

The book is fi lled with interest 
ing tidbi ts like those. in case you 
a re a figure filbert. 

If you read e nough about the 
Serles. you often come across u 
stran ge or a m using fact. Take, 
for example. t he firs t game·s cru
cia l play. wl1cre Dodgers m un ager 
Dressen culled for u bunt with 
two men on and nobody out. Yogi 
Berra pounced on the bull. 
whipped it to third. nnd Umpire 
Gore called the runner out. IL 

thought the runner had it 
beaten. 
See what I mean? The impart ial 

writers saw the play in accordance 
with how they had predicted the 
Series would go. All of which 
proves only that it was a mighty 
close play. 

Another Dispute 
Official scorers don't always 

hold the same attitudes when ren
dering their decisions, either. 
Example-Billy Martin sm ashed a 
ball off Gilliam's foot early in t h e 
final game. Junior was charged 
with an error. Billy la t er got two 
clean hits and tied the series 
recoz,d. With the other one. he 
would have a new m ark. 

Now, whether you agreed with 
that call or not doesn't matter. It 
is how the scor ers saw the play 
that counted . And this is where 
t h ey showed t h eir inconsisten cy. 
When a ll the Ya nkees protested 
it sh ould have been a hit, and all 
the Dodgers did likewise, despite 
the fact that they openly hated 
Martin, and when almost all t h e 
writers said the same thing (ex
cept Matzek, who termed it a 
double play ball), the three scorers 
decided to come out with a public 
s tatement through Joe Cashma n , 
chief scorer . They should have 
s toad in bed . 

This is in effect what they 
said : That a m a j or league ball 
player is supposed to be the 
crea m of the crop, and that he 
should be able to hold a n y ball 
he can get his glove on. No 
matter if the ball is hard hit or 
is a difficult chance, a big 
leaguer should be able to hold 
on to it. 

Again, you m ay or may not 
agree wit h that philosophy. Tha t 
is not important. But those three 
scorers don't look very sm art in 
their judg-m en t, since every one of 
them has a warded base hits m a n y 
times in th e past on plays that 
were at least as questionable as 
th e play on Martin. Matter of 
fact. they and the other scorers 
in a ll big league cities have been 
criticized many times in the past 
for being too good to the batters, 
especially those on their "home" 
team . 

And official scorers cha nge their 
m inds. too. R emember last year 
when Virgil Trucks pitched a no
hitter against the Yankees? Riz
zuto got credit for an infield hit 
early in the game on a ball that 
P esky did not handle cleanly. As 
t h e ga me developed, the scorers 
saw that this decision might de
prive Trucks of a no-hit game. So 
they h astily visited the dugout
during the gam e. mind you- and 
questioned Pesky, who assured 
them that h e should have been 
ch a rged with an er ror on the play . 

So be it. T he hit was ch a nged 
to an error, a nd Trucks got. his 
no-hit.t.er. Deservedly, too, ac
cording to t.he Yankees. Yet , 
Pesky h a d touched the ball a nd 
escaped a n error until the im 
porta n ce of the decision began 
to ba lloon. 
Having seen the play only on 

TV. I can't judge whether Martin 
sh ould have had u hit or not. T he 

Many ,mall and large busi

neu Jirm1 UH the servicea of 

thia odverlialng agency to ge?I 

greater retu rn• from !heir ad· 

verlising invealment. We con 

beJp r ou too. 

- was c lose. Dressen was m ad. 
- hinted later t hat Gore had missed 

-

* 
JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
81 W e )·b osse! S t Provide n ce H I. 

Joseph Finkle 
A,ch,e rinltle 

the call. 
How did t he writers see It? 

Well . th at ts the interestln~ pa rt 
of this t a le. Frank Ma tzek 
picked the Dodgers t o take the 
Series In s ix games. He said the 
ump was wron r . Earl LofquJst 
selected the Yanks In sb. He 
said the call looked rtr ht from 
where h e sat . Dan Parker of the 
New York MJnor a lso r uessed 
on the Dodrers In six rames. 
And he wa.s crlUcal of the call . 

point is , the writers did not show I .-------------. 
any con sistency in their reasoning. ARROW LINES 
Every ball that is tou ched by a PROVIDENCE • HARTFORD 
ball player is not necessarily an DAILY SERVICE 
error, and they know it. Also 

If they thought Gilliam should - CHARTER WORK -
have made the play, that is one FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
thing. If, however, they charged 21 Cl11f Sheet GA 1-0872 
him wit h an error j ust because 
the ba ll hit some part of him, they 
were wrong. MY guess is t h a t with 
Martin so close to the r ecord at 
~hat time, they were a fraid to give 
him the benefit of a decision that 
might lead to a tainted record. 

Which is all right, too. If a 
player is going to put his name in 
the record book, let him do it in 
a way that will defy criticism . 

EMANUEL BOW LING 
By Herman Selya 

Dave G ainer rolled 145 for high 
single. Dick ' Platkin rolled 114 
135, 119 for 368, followed by Myle; 
Goldberg 139, 104, 124 for 367. The 
White Sox a re n ow in first place 
after taking three points from the 
A's. Henry Markoff ll0, ll6, ll3 
for 339 and Dave Golner 334 paced 
the Sox. 

The Yanks and Pirates are t ied 
for second. The Pirates took three 
from the Reds with Myles Gold
berg 367 leading the way. The 
Yanks split with the Orioles as Irv 
Solmer got ll4, 135, 110 for 358. 
Frankie Golds tein a nd his Dodgers 
tied Red Sox but in the roll off' 
Al Alter and Lefty G oralnick took 
it away for the Sox, 3 points to l. 
Dick Platkin's 368 plowed under 
Howie Cohen's Tigers so the 
Braves got four points. The Cubs 
and Noah Miller 341 creamed the 
Giants four points while the Cards 
took three from the Indians. 

The leaglle h as openings for 
subs. Any m en affiliated with 
Temple Emanuel or the Men's 
Club are invited to show up Mon
day a t 8: 45 P . M., Casino Alleys. 

• NAPKINS e STATIONERY 
e MATCH ES e PLACE CARDS 
e INFORMALS e BRIDAL BOOKS 

Prompt 12-Hour Service 

COCKROACH# 
(BlMtel/4 

Gt'rmanic•) 
T HIS SPECIES is fouDd 
wherever food and 
w acer are available, frequenting warm 
and moist places. They chiefly occur 
in kitchen and bathroom of homes_ 
also in restaurants where food ii 

pr~a:i!i?~a:{g~egf food r~ults from 
excreta and by .secretions from the 
mou th and glands. 

Ask us for odvke or service 

NEW ENGLAND PEST CONTROL CO. 
447 So. Wate r St. Pro vide nce 

GAspee l-1981 

i 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

_List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
Member Providence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THES E ADVANTAGES: 
• Multiple Listing Service 
• Expert Appraisa l by Boa rd Members 

GA 1-3333 PA S-9823 

Here's Real Security! 

A joint Annuity Policy that 

poys you a monthly income 

os long os you live, and then 

as long as your wife lives, 

plus life insurance protec

tion. 

CALL TODA,Y 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

- ffice-GA 1-3812 Res.- PL 1-0716 

Special Exeursions $s 7 s Round Tdp 
h• Incl. 

F..ire 
Only 

From PROVIDENCE 
Tickets llmltcd to tra\n capacity 

Leove Providence at 1 :48 AM Friday or 
Soturdoy nights. Return troin lco•es Grand 
Cen tral at 12:45 AM Sundoy night 

Or toke t he special Sundoy excursion leav
ing Providence ot 8:24 AM re turn train 

from Grand Central ot 8 :00 PM, 
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THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rpode Island_ Published Every 

Week in the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 
121 Dyer Street, Tel. GAspee 1-4312_ 

"(Jn12 ?rlan A (Ip.inion,; COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

SUbscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy; By Mail, $3-50 Per 
Annum_ 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 

By BERYL SEGAL 

Released Time 
For Jewish Children WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 

Affiliat~d organl:r:ations of the LHgue 
of Jewish Women'5 Organi:r:ations may 
clear dates by calllng Mn, Alfred D. 
Steiner .at HO 1-9510, 

Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd Cohen, News Editor_ 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, 

R I., Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
The Jewish Herald invites correspondence on subjects of interest 

to the Jewish people but disclaims responc.ibility for an in· 
dorsement in the views expressed by the writers. 

What's Going On::> 
_Senator Pat McCarran last week publicly doubted that 

President Eisenhower will lead a drive to revise Lhe McCar
ran-_VVa lter_ Immigra tion Act ~ t next year's Congressional 
sess10n. His remarks ca me a ft er a private conference wi th 
the President. 

Senator Arthur V. Watkins, chairman of the J oi nt Con
gress1_?_nal Jmmigrat ion Committee, at the same time urged 
1\'.[r. Eise nhower to seek no changes in the present immigra
oon law. He called the efforts of Senator Lehman and others 
to secu re cha nges "largely political moves." Se na tor \i\/at\i ns 
explained that the Presiden t's own Emergency Immigratio n 
Act had done much to reduce criticism of the i\ilcCarra n 
Act and that "whe n the present cmtrgency act terminates , 
we will ~e in a position to suggest rev,isions in the perma
nent act 1f they are requ ired." 

This may very we ll mea n that the Administration in
tends doing nothing about the i\1cCa rran Act for a t leas t an
other two years. ~Sen;itor McCarran insisted that the Presi
dent must n o t b~ quo!ed ?ut that his opinion regarding the 
permanency of l11s leg1slat1on was based on statements which 
iWr. Eisenhower had made. 

VVe quietly wonder if there is any connection between 
these two in cidents. 

New Regimes Show 

Totalitarian Trend 

In Middle East 

Moslem governments appear de
ceptively, to WesteF-n eyes, to be 
adopting democratic philosophies. 
He said of the trend toward auto
cratic power: 

"These countries, even· as they 
draw closer to their traditions, run 

Recent political overthrows in the risk of estranging themselves 
Middle Eastern countries have from progress and modern pat

The Jack Smiths are parents of 
school-age children. Like so many 
other parents whose children are 
pupils in the Providence public 
schools, the Smiths followed with 
considerable interest the discus
sions about the Released Time 
plan during the months when the 
proposal was under consideration 
by the School Committee. 

They listened to arguments for 
and against by guest speakers 
over the radio. They read the re
ports of the hear ings before the 
school committee as told in the 
newspapers. They discussed the 
plan with friends. They also read 
what this column had to say about 
Released Time for religious edu
catiori. Jack Smith (and the name 
is not fictitious) was kind enough 
t.o comment on the thoughts ex
pressed in that column and to 
ask: 

"If Released Time is adopted 
by the Providence school sys
tem, what are we Jews to do 
about it?" 

We both agreed that IF the 
plan is adopted, the Jewish reli
gious groups will have to partici
pate _in it, and to provide a pro
gram for the Jewish children who 
wish to partake of the released 
hour. All the arguments against 
Released Time notwithstanding, 
it would be unwise on our part to 
remain outside while other reli
gious groups accept it. Doi not sep
arate yourself from the commun
ity is a principle taught us by our 
Rabbis of old. It is a good prin
ciple to be guided by. 

placed power in authoritarian terns of organization. Their au- That was about a year ago when 
hands and have "dangerously ex- thoritarian regimes are danger- the Released Time plan was still 
posed" that part of the world to ously exposed to the temptations in the hearing and debating 
"the temptations of totalitarian- of totalitarianism. stages. All talk about the plan was 
ism," P ierre Rondot, noted au- "It will be recalled that the in tenps of IF. If the plan is 
thority on the Middle East, warned Fascist and Hitlerite precedents adopted. If the School Commit
today. aroused not so long ago a vivid, tee decides in favor. There were 

Rondot's warning was sounded sometimes enthusiastic, · interest still doubts. 
in the lead article in the current in the East." No Provision for Jews -
Middle Eastern Affairs, published Both Egypt and Iran are cited Now, at the opening of the new 
by the Council for Middle Eastern in the article. As a step in the school year, Released Time is no 
Affairs. Professor at the French downfall of Mossadegh, Rondot I longer a debatable IF. The plan 
National School of Administra- recalled the Iranian Premier's was adopted by the School Com
tion, Rondot is director of curri- ability to declare to rarliament: mittee before the closing of the 
culum in the Center of Advanced "You are mine," and then rid past school year. It is in effect 
Moslem Administrative Studies himself of it by announcing a now. Released Time is in opera
in Paris and author of many plebiscite when it ceased to be his. tion already in the lower grades 
works on Middle East politics. The background of the Naguib and in junior high schools of the 

Government by parliament has revolution in Egypt is pictured , city. 
been rejected by the Middle East, similarly, as the power of the The Catholic children in the 
he declared, and is being replaced landlords to hold the great ma- public schools are released one 
by the ''presidential regime." Both jority of parliamentary repre- hour a week to 30 centers for re-
forms, according to Rondot, are sentatives under thumb. ligious instruction. 
western ideas imposed on a society Egypt, according to Rondot, The .Protestant churches are 
of different structure which they typifies the Middle East's shift conductmg two Pilot schools, one 
ill flt. As a consequence , the ; from the "parliamentarian" to the on the East Side and one in the 

"A MESSAGE ABOUT ISRAEL'' 

by MR S. AR C HIIIALD SILVERMAN 

H aving r ecently returned from my 18th visit 
to I srael, I bring you greetings. 

I marvel at the progress rnade in every dirct:tiun 
s inre my last vis it ! New industries have hccn _ 
crec:1lcd. ,ww ro lo ni(·S l1 ove lice n developed. new 
cu ltu ra l s lru<"111r e.c. huvc ari~c 11 a lm ost <1vc rni g hl. 
1\nd ye t !here nre fM t{1p r1H111 ~ thow:.nnd:-, living 
in fcrnpornn ~hacks. and fnr ltto rnun y ore unern
plo}f'd dc:-- pilc 1hc dc,clop111c11l prugrn 111s cn ·atcd 
to ah~or h ac. 111a11y as poss il, lc. \Ve need rnorc nnd 
t11orc hou8CS. we need more a nd r11 o re ng ricullurnl 
cen ler~. we need a ll that guts with the r r ca t iun of 
normal li vi ng! 

1\nd for nll the above ri et'ds. we 11eed. a nd r11u sl 
h<ll t!. )O UT never-fa iling and gcnno us cuoµerntiu11 
in the l 1nilctl J ew ish /\µpeal! A:- yo u {!ii'l' ~nu ,will 
he blessed! 

"presidenti~l" democratic .!orm 
w i t h o u t adopting underlying 
democratic principles. 

"Most of these eastern national
isms show nothing but defl a-nce 
of parliamentarism," Rondot as
se1ted. "While some repudiate it 
completely, others seek to limit, 
or at least, modify it. Far from 
considering it the instrument and 
the achievement of a policy of 
ema ncipation, m any denounce it 
as an illusion if not a fraud ." 

The failure of parliamenta r
ianism in the Middle East is as
cribed by Rondot largely to the 
large b1ocs-so called "minori
ties" -of religious and ethnic 
groups, and to the persisting 
feudal systems of the Middle 
Eastern countries. He said these 
distort representative government 
in to a mere affirmation of the 
group in power. In the Moslem 
world itself, he said, a substantial 
segment of public opinion "holds 
western intrigues primarily re
sponsible !or the failure" of 
parliamentary governmen t. Thus 
he declarnd: 

" It ls advisable not to be misled 
by the wol'dlng of the fol'mula , 
now increasingly lrr vogue In the 
East, or the presidential regime_" 
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Washington Park area, as an ex
periment during the first year. 
There the Protestant children of 
all denominations whose parents 
consent to the program gather one 
hour a week for a program of re
ligious education agreed upon by 
the Council of Churches. 

And th~ Jewish children? 
Well, you know the story. ·No 

provision was made for the im
plementation of the plan. Jewish 
children have nowhere to go dur
ing that hour while their Chris
tian classmates go to their res
pective religious schools. With the 
Protestant pupils it is a matter 
of choice. Their parents may or 
they may not wish to have them 
released for that hour. With the 
Jewish children, on the other 
hand, there is no choice. No syn
agogue, no temple, no center has 
anything to offer during Released 
Time to those Jewish parents who 
might ask for the release of their 
children. 

I fail to see the wisdom of this 
situation. 

What to Do? 
What to do about it? Some

thing can be done even at this 
late hour. There is still time for 
the Jewish group in the city to 
enter the •plan, or at least to make 
plans for the second half of the 
school year. 

Parents who wish to participate 
in Released Time for their child
ren have a right to expect such 
schools provided for them_ We -
have no authority to decide what 
is good and what is not good for 
them. The parents, and the par
ents alone, are to make the deci
sion. They are to speak to their 
Rabbis , discuss the matter in the 
Schul, make inquiries at gather
ings of the congregatioRS. When 
a sufficient number of parents 
make their wishes known, ways 
will be found to satisfy those· 
wishes. 

Granted the difficulties involv
ed. Teachers, transportation, bud
gets, program, all are serious prob
lems. But they will not be solved 
by merely ignoring the whole mat· 
ter. 

Released Time is with us, 
whether we like it or not. 
As individuals we may or we 

may not accept it for our child
ren , since it is· a voluntary plan. 
But as a group within the com
munity we cannot afford to stage 
a "sit-down" strike against it. 

Sunday, October 18 
9:00 a. m.-GJC Women's Division 

"M"-Oay--one-day solicita
tion, Narragansett· Hotel. 

Monday, October 19 
8:00 p. m.-Rogf'r Williams Chapter, 

B'nai B'rith Women Regu
lar Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.- Lt. Leonard Bloom Aux. 
Regular Meeting. 

8:00 p. m.-Ftneman-Trinkle Aux., 
Regular Meeting. 

Tuesday, October 20 
2:00 p. m. - Council of J ewish Wome 11 

Regular Meeting. 
2:00 p. m.-Pioneer Women 8 oar d 

Meeting. 
Wednesday, October 21 

2:00 p. m.- Home for the Aged Ladles 
Ass'n Board Meeting. 

2:00 p. m.--Siste rhood Sons of Jacob 
R egular Meeting. 

Friday, October 22 
2:00 p. m.-Senior Hadassa h S h o p -

per's Guide Meeting. 

MEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
OrganlHtlons desiring to Insert Items 

in the community calendar may c.all the 
Gener!_' Jewish Committee, GA 1-4111. 

Monday, October 19 
8:00 p.m.-GJC Organizational Meet

ing- Automotive Diytslon, 

~t:a;d i~i~l~~~ters, 203 
8:00 p. m.-Jewish Family & Child

ren's Service Board Meet
ing, 100 No. Main St. 

Tuesday, October 20 
12:00 Noon-G JC Organizational M"ef't

ing, Metals and Cables Di
vision, GJC Headquarters, 
203 Strand Bldg. 

Wednesday, October 21 
12:00 Noon-GJC Organizational Meet

ing, Advertisers, Printers 
a n d Stationers Division, 
G J C Headquarters, 203 
Strand Bldg. 

8:00 p. m. - GJC Organizational Meet· 
lng, Women's Wear Divi
sion, 130 Evergreen Ave. 

Thunday, October 22 
12:00 Noon- GJC Organizational Meet-

~5· C Re:f ea~~~~~te~;:lsl~83 
Strand Bldg. 

8::00 p. m.~ Jewish Home for Aged 
Board Meeting, 99 Hillside 
Avenue. 

8:00 p. m.- GJC Organizational Meet
ln~, Furniture, Home Uti
lities Division , 310 Grotto 
Avenue. 

tire Junior High group cared 
for if they so desired. 
With this age group transpor

tation presents no difficulties. 
They are of an age when they can 
find their way around by them
selves. They are also of an age 
when most of them are no longer 
attending any afternoon Hebrew 
school classes. While we still in
sist that" one hour a week is hard
ly sufficient for purposes of Jew
ish education, we must admit that 
one hour is better than no edu
cation at all. 

t The author of this column is 
g·~ven the widest lati(ude. The 
i::ews expressed herein are not 
uecessarily those of this news
paper.> 

JCC Announces 

Children's Program 

Those who argued against Re
leased Time as a factor of segre
gation and separation of the Pub
lic Schoql pupils on religious 
grounds, are doing just that by 
singling out the J ewish pupils as 
the one group that does not par
ticipate in a religious education 
hour granted them by the school. 

Pilot Schools 
We certainly could follow the 

example of the Protestant de
nominations and provide Pilot 
schools in strategic areas where 
the problems of teachers, trans
portation, and budget lend them
selves to a solution . 

Registration is now open for a 
varied children's program at the 
J ewish Community Center. Groups 
are being formed in the following 
activities : 

Thus we could start with the 
Junior High schools. Experiment
Ing with a Pilot age group instead 
of a Pilot area. 

Why, Junior High schools? 
It so happens tha t the Junior 

High schools. with a considerable 
number of J ewish pupils, are lo
cated within walking distance 
from synagogues nnd temples. 

Thus, Roger Wllliams Is only a 
few minu tes walk from Sons of 
Abra ham Schul on Prairie Avenue, 
a nd from Temple Beth Israel on 
Niagara Street . 

Nathan Bishop is across the 
street from Temple Emanuel. 

Nathaniel Greene is a few 
blocks a way from Beth D a v i ct 
Schul on Oakland Avenue. 

Thus we have three Junior 
High school!'I In three separate 
areas, East Side, North End, 
and So. Providence-each with a 
goodly concentration of Jewish 
students. In fact, I am told that. 
In lhe olher Junior Hlrh schools 
lhe number Is neirllrlble. We 
would have then al.most our en -

Monday afternoons - Creative 
Play Group, Ages 6, 7, 8 , Mrs. 
William Heathman, leader: Junior 
Modelling and Sculpturing, Mont
ford Cardwell, instructor: 

Tuesday afternoons - Creative 
Dance, Ages 5 and 6, Miss Deirdre 
Meadow, teacher; Creative dance, 
ages 7 and 8, Miss Janet Gold, 
teacher: Music for Young People, 
Ages 9, 10, 11 , Mrs. Harriet B . 
Quaker , leader; Trial Blazers 
(nature study), ages 8, 9, 10, 11 , 
Mrs. Norma Goldman, leader. 

Wednesday uftcrnoons - Arts 
and Cra[ts, Ages 9, 10, 11 , Mrs. 
Eva Cossack, leader; Pre-instru
mental Classes for children , ages 
6, 7, 8, Mrs. Harr iet B. Quakel' , 
leader. 

Thursday afternoons - Junior 
Dramatics, ages 6, 7, 8, Abbie 
Grant Huddish , director : Junior 
Al't l;tudlo, ages 6, 7, 8, Mrs. Eva 
Cossack, teacher. 

Friday afternoons-Hobby Cen
ter , ages 8, 9, 10, 11 , Mrs. Eva Cos
sack: Junior Dramatics, ages 9, 
10, 11 , Abbie Grant Huddlsh, di 
rector. 

Classes are scheduled to begin 
the week of October 19. For fur 
ther lnformatlon, call the Center, 
UN 1-2674. 
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